Bulgaria
WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

Dimensions
1. Strategic Framework
Bulgaria’sinstitutionalframeworkforsettingworkforcedevelopment(WfD)strategic
policiesisgroundedinlegislationthatcreatesclearrolesforgovernmentministries,
industryandotherstakeholders.Thereissustainedrecognitionoftheimportanceof
skillsandWfDbythecountry’sleaders.Thishasbeenreflectedinseveralimportant
strategic documents. However, these statutory provisions have not yet translated
into a shared policy agenda and sustained commitment to achieve forwardͲlooking
prioritiesforpreparingtheworkforcefortheeconomicopportunitiesofthefuture.
Thelackofbroadandrelevantdataonskillsgapscontinuestohinderthedesignand
implementation of policy interventions with high potential to improve the WfD
framework.

2. System Oversight
Bulgaria has a robust normative framework that includes occupational competency
standards and a national qualifications framework for the assessment and
certification of individuals’ skills. However, many of these standards have not yet
been integrated into the curricula for technical and vocational education. Students
are tracked into vocational education too early, thus preventing full formation of
basic competencies, which can be an obstacle to acquiring the more specialized
knowledge and skills demanded by employers. Budget resources tend to prioritize
thecreationoflowͲskilledjobsforquickmitigationofunemploymentattheexpense
of investment in innovation in vocational education and training (VET) that could
underpin longerͲterm competitiveness. VET and skills training system performance
are not routinely analyzed and there is no system for quality assurance and
accountabilitythatinformsandsupportsevidenceͲbasedWfDpolicymaking.

3. Service Delivery
The Bulgarian system permits a diversity of state and nonͲstate providers to offer
trainingservices.Partnershipsbetweenemployersandpublictraininginstitutionsare
limited, despite private sector engagement at the strategy level. VET providers are
given few incentives for setting and achieving learning outcome targets, and the
relevant ministries impose few requirements to facilitate evaluation. At the system
level, while administrative data are collected, they are not intensively used for
identifying opportunities for resource optimization or measuring the impact of
programsonlearningandemployability.
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ExecutiveSummary
After a decade of sustained growth averaging more
than 5 percent a year, the Bulgarian economy
contracted sharply as the global economic crisis hit
the country in 2008. The subsequent recovery
remains very modest. The employment rate among
theworkingagepopulation(aged16to64)overthe
past three years has been persistently below preͲ
crisislevels.Unemploymentmorethandoubledfrom
5.7 percent in 2008 to 12.4 percent in 2012,
unleashingjobͲseekingemigration,especiallyamong
the young Bulgarians. The government has
responded with a series of shortͲterm measures
(e.g.,subsidizedemployment)torestoregrowthand
employment. In the longer term, however,
continuously building a skilled workforce will be
fundamental for Bulgaria’s competitiveness and for
promoting sustained growth and shared prosperity,
especially in light of the country’s projected sharp
declineintheworkforceduetopopulationaging.In
light of the above, the government is considering a
numberofreformsoftheeducationsector,including
a new underlying law on preschool and school
educationandamendmentstothelawonvocational
andtechnicaltraining.
At the request of the Government of Bulgaria, to
inform the reform process and the national public
debate,theWorldBankappliedanewstandardized
tool –Systems Approach for Better Education
ResultsͲ Workforce Development (SABERͲWfD) – to
systematically assess Bulgaria’s policies and
institutions for workforce development. Through
SABERͲWfD, systemͲlevel data based on existing
policies and practices in Bulgaria (as reflected in
laws, policy and operational documents, as well as
stakeholderinterviews)werecollectedandanalyzed
acrossthreeFunctionalDimensionsofWfD:Strategic
Framework; System Oversight and Service Delivery
andninerelatedPolicyGoals(Figure1).Theresulting
dataforeachPolicyGoalwerethenscoredonafourͲ
point scale corresponding to a latent, emerging,
establishedoradvancedlevelofdevelopment.
The SABERͲWfD results for Bulgaria reveal that the
country’s workforce development system has
reached an established level in terms of Strategic
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Framework arrangements, while the System
OversightandtheServiceDeliveryDimensionofthe
system are at an emerging level of development.
These ratings reflect the strengths and the areas
requiringfurtherdevelopmentasdetailedbelow.For
Bulgaria to progress to advanced level of
development of its WfD system, the Government
may consider a number of immediate priority
reformsandactions,including:
•
Delayingthevocationaleducationtrackuntil
aftercompulsoryschooling(i.e.,aftergrade10);
•
Optimization of the network and improving
the quality of public VET, including through
introductionofperformanceͲbasedmeasures;
•
Development,
institutionalization
and
routineimplementationoflaborforceandemployer
surveys for assessment of the demand for skills in
the workforce, the current and future gaps in order
to increase the relevance and alignment of VET to
thepresentandfuturemarketneeds.
The following paragraphs summarize the status of
development by Functional Dimensions and contain
amoredetailedpresentationofsuggesteddirections
forpolicydevelopment.

StrategicFramework
Bulgaria’s institutional framework for setting WfD
strategic policies is grounded in legislation that
creates clear roles for government ministries,
industry and other stakeholders. There is sustained
recognitionoftheimportanceofskillsandworkforce
development in several strategic documents.1
However, these strengths have not yet translated
into a shared policy agenda and sustained
commitmenttoachievespecificpriorities,backedby
budget allocations and proposals owned by the
government and other stakeholders. The lack of
1

 ExplicitstrategiesexistinmultipleareassuchastheNationalProgram
for Development of Education, Science and Youth Policies (2009Ͳ2013),
the National Strategy for the Development of School and Preschool
Education (2006Ͳ2015), and the National Strategy for Lifelong Learning
(2008Ͳ2013), all of which are supported by relevant legislation (e.g.,
PublicEducationLawandLawonVocationalEducationandTraining).
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broad and relevant data on skills gaps continues to
hinder the design and implementation of policy
interventionsthathavethepotentialtoimprovethe
WfD framework in Bulgaria. Analyses of emerging
skills needs are rarely initiated, yet such analyses
needtobeconductedonaregularbasisinorderto
identify forwardͲlooking priorities for WfD and
develop appropriate policies. Despite consensus on
the importance of nonͲgovernment stakeholders in
WfD, their effective participation in policy dialogue
remainsadͲhocandinadequate.
Directionsforpolicydevelopment:
Assessthedemandforskillsintheworkforce,aswell
as current and future gaps, through regular labor
force and employer surveys. Such surveys would
focus on learning outcomes and competences, with
results being measured in terms of trainee
employment outcomes and employer satisfaction.
The longitudinal SABERͲWfD study for Korea shows
thatbackinthe1970sKoreahadthesamerankings
for its WfD system as Bulgaria today. By 2010,
Korea's scores moved up to advanced in terms of
strategic framework and system oversight, and
establishedintermsofservicedelivery.Thisprogress
is partly explained by the routine collection (since
the 1970s) of robust information on the country’s
labor market conditions and the demand for skills,
generated by government research institutions.
Bulgaria may consider the development and
institutionalizationofitsownroutinedatacollection
mechanism. Alternatively, the OECD’s Program for
theInternationalAssessmentofAdultCompetencies
(PIACC)andtheWorldBank’sSTEPssurveysarenow
beingusedbymanycountriestoassess,forthefirst
time, the skills possessed by the entire working age
populationandwhichofthoseskillsemployersmost
value.
Buildconsensusonthestrategicactionsrequiredto
best prepare the workforce for the jobs and
economicopportunitiesofthefuture.Thisconsensus
needs to be based on international and domestic
economic and social trends. The strategic vision
needstoreflecttherapidagingofthepopulationin
Bulgaria (calling for strong lifelong learning system)
and to refocus the education system to build
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stronger foundation in basic skills instead of early
acquisitionofspecializedoccupationalskills.
Position the National Council for Tripartite
Cooperation as a key player in the workforce
development consultations. Given the National
Council for Tripartite Cooperation’s mandate for
reviewing and commenting on draft regulations on
employmentandvocationaltraining,itappearstobe
wellͲpositioned to play a leading role in fostering
continued consultation, dialogue and collaboration
toarriveatconsensusandpriorityactionamongthe
manyWfDstakeholders.
Expand the coverage of the Bulgarian University
Ranking System. The collection of information on
graduates’ labor market outcomes by degree
programandinstitutioncouldbeexpandedtocover
alsothegraduatesofnonͲtertiaryVETinstitutions.

SystemOversight
Bulgaria boasts a robust normative framework
related to the assessment and certification of
individuals’ skills in the form of occupational
competency standards and a national qualifications
framework (NQF). However, many of these
standards have not yet been integrated into the
curricula fortechnical and vocational education and
labor training, and some occupational competency
standards are still to be developed. Further, the
existenceoftheoccupationalcompetencystandards
has not yet led to the prioritization of budget
allocations so that the capacity for achieving these
standardscanbestrengthened.
Aparticularstructuralissueoftheeducationsystem
is the early tracking of students (after grades 7 and
8)intothevocationaleducationstream.Thenetwork
of vocational schools has remained unreformed,
despite the wave of school optimization that
affectedthegeneralschoolsinBulgariafollowingthe
2008 decentralization and per capita finance
reforms. As evidenced from all PISA2 rounds,
2 ISA Ͳ Program forInternational Student Assessment – a program designed

and implemented by OECD for assessment of students at the age of 15.
Bulgaria participated in all PISA assessments except in 2003. Performance
dataareavailablefortheassessmentroundsin2000,2006,2009and2012.
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including the most recent assessment in 2012,
Bulgarianvocationalschools,withafewexceptions,
have become magnets of low student performance.
More than half of the 15ͲyearͲold students in
vocational schools (53.2 %, PISA 2012) are
functionallyinnumerateandscorebelowthecritical
threshold of mathematical achievement, compared
to 28.6 % of innumerate students in the profiled
secondary schools. While nonͲvocational schools
managed to improve their PISA performance over
timeinallthethreetesteddomains–reading,math,
and science – vocational school performance
deteriorated in reading and science and stayed
unchangedinmath(seeTable1).
Table1.Performanceofvocationalandprofiledgeneral
secondaryschoolsinPISA2009and2012
ProfiledSecondary
School

VocationalSchools

PISA
2009

PISA2012

PISA
2009

PISA2012

Math

461

475

415

416

Reading

475

489

407

403

Science

475

488

425

421

Subject

fastͲchanging
environment.

economic

and

technological

While the imperatives of a fast aging population
have been recognized in the national Lifelong
Learning Strategy, measures such as a nationwide
occupational and career guidance system and a
frameworkfortherecognitionofpriorlearninghave
yettobescaledup.
Directionsforpolicydevelopment:
Consider delaying the tracking of students into
vocational education. In light of the proposed new
structure of preͲuniversity education envisioned in
the draft new Preschool and School Education Act,
vocational education may be delayed until after
completionofcompulsoryschooling(i.e.,aftergrade
10). The draft amendments to the VET Law and the
government’s plans to introduce elements of the
dual vocational education system present an
opportunity to reconsider the early vocational
tracking,modernizethecurriculumandoptimizethe
networkofvocationalschools.Takentogether,these
measuresmayhaveastrongpositiveimpactonthe
qualityandrelevanceofeducation,asevidencedby
the strong educational performance of countries
that have implemented similar reforms in the past
(seeBox4onthe1999educationreformsinPoland).


Within the group of vocational schools, there are
huge internal inequalities, with low student
performance concentrated predominantly in
vocationalschoolsprovidingtrainingforthefirstand
second degree of professional qualification. Schools
providing the third degree of professional
qualification fared better, but very few achieved
scores in the national student assessment and PISA
comparabletotheresultsoftheprofiledschools.
Early vocational training prevents vocational
students from having full exposure to a complete
basicgeneraleducationcurriculumandhampersthe
acquisition of generic and transferable skills. It also
reduces the likelihood for progression to tertiary
education. This is an issue with serious implications
for the adaptability of the Bulgarian workforce in a
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Fully integrate the occupational competency
standards into the curricula for technical and
vocationaleducationandlabortraining.
Implement regular analyses of the performance of
the VET and skills training system, its costͲ
effectiveness and labor market impacts. For
instance, regular costͲbenefit evaluations of youth
training programs across Latin America have
revealed significant labor market impacts, more
stablefunding,andanimproveddeliverymodel.

ServiceDelivery
TheBulgariansystempermitsadiversityofstateand
nonͲstate providers to offer training services. This
positive feature can help increase access and
encourage competition and excellence in training
provision. In the context of limited regulatory
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capacity, however, it also requires increased efforts
to ensure quality assurance and accountability,
whichistheweakestlinkinBulgaria’sWfDsystem.
At the institutional level, providers are given few
incentives for setting and achieving learning
outcometargets,andtherelevantministriesimpose
few requirements to facilitate evaluation. At the
system level, while the Ministry of Education and
Science (MES) and the National Agency for
Vocational Education and Training (NAVET) collect
administrative data, it is not intensively used for
identifying opportunities for resource optimization
or measuring the impact of programs on learning
and employability. In addition, these data and
concomitant reports are not consistently made
availabletothepublic.
Partnershipsbetweenemployersandpublictraining
institutions are limited, despite private sector
engagement at the strategy level. The lack of
widespread and sustained partnerships poses
challenges for keeping instructional materials,
facilities and course offerings up to date and limits
the resources and opportunities available to
students. This also constrains opportunities for
teachers to gain industry exposure. In addition, the
system for initial and continuing education for
instructors is centralized, which hinders both the
diffusion of new techniques and training providers’
ability to introduce new programs in response to
marketneeds.
Directionsforpolicydevelopment:
Involve the local area economic committees in
educationalandtrainingplanning.Thiswillensurea
closer alignment between skills supply and demand
in line with regional economic and social conditions
and prospects. These committees, if wellͲ
represented by leading firms in the area, are a
critical source of labor market intelligence and may
provide information that is often not captured by
surveys.
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Encourage practical cooperation within the triangle
of schools, businesses and the research and
development sectors and create opportunities for
teachers to gain exposure to industry. One possible
mechanismistoformalizetheroleofemployersand
empower them with executive authority on the
boards of training institutions. In Singapore, for
instance, a representative from private industry
chairs the board of the Institute of Technical
Education and the Institute's constituent colleges
likewise involve private sector representatives on
theirboards.
IncludespecificprovisionsinthedraftnewVETLaw
on quality assurance in TVET. This may include the
assignment of specific roles to the proposed new
NationalEducationalInspectorate.Thesystemcould
also benefit from the development and
implementation of an internal system of quality
controlfortheVETschools.Suchameasureneedsto
be complemented by schemes to support the
capacity of VET schools to create and implement
internalqualitycontrolsystems.
DevelopawebͲbasedplatformforexchangeofgood
practicesinVETprovision.Thisplatformshouldhave
nationwide coverage of VET establishments and
shoulddrawfrominternationalexperienceaswell.
Develop a system of quality assurance and
accountability of the WfD system in Bulgaria that
informs and supports evidenceͲbased WfD
policymaking.BylaunchingtheBulgarianUniversities
RankingSystem,Bulgariahasmadeimportantstrides
togatherandpubliclydisseminateregularlydataon
employment, earnings, and employer satisfaction
with higher education, by field and institution type.
This experience may be expanded further to cover
thebroaderWfDsysteminBulgaria,andbeusedto
provide information to guide individuals' decisions
abouttheirtrainingchoices.
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1. Introduction
This report presents a comprehensive diagnostic
assessment of Bulgaria’s workforce development
(WfD)policiesandinstitutions.Theresultsarebased
onanewWorldBanktooldesignedforthispurpose,
SABERͲWfD. SABERͲWfD is part of the World Bank’s
initiative on Systems Approach for Better Education
Results(SABER)3 whoseaimistoprovidesystematic
assessment and documentation of the policy and
institutional factors that influence the performance
of key areas of national education and training
systems. The SABERͲWfD tool encompasses initial,
continuing and targeted vocational education and
training that are offered through multiple channels
and focuses largely on programs at the secondary
andpostͲsecondarylevels.

SABERCOUNTRYREPORT|2014
Taken together, these three Dimensions allow for
systematic analysis of the functioning of a WfD
system as a whole. The focus in the SABERͲWfD
framework is on the institutional structures and
practices of public policymaking and what they
revealaboutcapacityinthesystemtoconceptualize,
design, coordinate and implement policies in order
toachieveresultsontheground.EachDimensionis
composed of three Policy Goals that correspond to
important functional aspects of WfD systems (see
Figure1).PolicyGoalsarefurtherbrokendowninto
discrete Policy Actions and Topics that reveal more
detailaboutthesystem.5
Figure 1: Functional Dimensions and Policy Goals in the
SABERͲWfDFramework

AnalyticalFramework
The tool is based on an analytical framework4 that
identifies three Functional Dimensions of WfD
policiesandinstitutions:
•
Strategic framework, which refers to the
praxis of highͲlevel advocacy, partnership, and
coordination, typically across traditional sectoral
boundaries, in relation to the objective of aligning
WfD in critical areas to priorities for national
development;
•
System Oversight, which refers to the
arrangements governing funding, quality assurance
andlearningpathwaysthatshapetheincentivesand
information signals affecting the choices of
individuals, employers, training providers and other
stakeholders;and
•
Service Delivery, which refers to the
diversity, organization and management of training
provision, both state and nonͲstate, that deliver
results on the ground by enabling individuals to
acquiremarketͲandjobͲrelevantskills.

3
4

FordetailsonSABERseehttp://www.worldbank.org/education/saber
ForanexplanationoftheSABERͲWfDframework,seeTanetal2013.
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ImplementingtheAnalysis
Information for the analysis is gathered using a
structured SABERͲWfD Data Collection Instrument
(DCI).  The instrument is designed to collect, to the
extent possible, facts rather than opinions about
WfDpoliciesandinstitutions.ForeachTopic,theDCI
poses a set of multipleͲchoice questions that are
answered based on documentary evidence and
interviews with knowledgeable informants. The
answers allow each Topic to be scored on a fourͲ
point scale against standardized rubrics based on
available knowledge on global good practice (See
figure 2).   Topic scores are averaged to produce
Policy Goal scores, which are then aggregated into
Dimensionscores.Theresultsarefinalizedfollowing

5

SeeAnnex2foranoverviewofthestructureoftheframework.
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validation by the relevant national counterparts,
includingtheinformantsthemselves.
The rest of this report summarizes the key findings
oftheSABERͲWfDassessmentandalsopresentsthe
detailed results for each of the three functional
dimensions. To put the results into context, the
report begins below with a brief profile of the
country’ssocioeconomicmakeup.
Figure2:SABERͲWfDScoringRubrics
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2. CountryContext
Bulgaria joined the European Union (EU) in 2007,
following a turbulent political and economic
transitioninthe1990s.ItspercapitaGDPof$7,158
in 20116 qualifies it as an upperͲmiddle income
economy.Inthedecadepriortothe2008–09global
financialcrisis,Bulgariaenjoyedsustainedeconomic
growth,averagingmorethan5percentayear.After
asharpdeclineinGDPin2009,growthhasresumed,
but only modestly. The crisis has required the
government to focus its attention on mitigating
growing unemployment and on maintaining fiscal
stability.
The country has a population of about 7 million
people, consisting of three large ethnic groups:
Bulgarians (84.8 percent); Turks (8.8 percent); and
Roma (4.9 percent)7. The population is projected to
shrink by 18 percent between 2000 and 2025,
reflectingtheimpactoflowfertilityandemigration.
The population is aging rapidly: according to
estimatesbytheBulgariaNationalStatisticsInstitute
(NSI)8theratioofthoseaged65andoldertothose
between the ages of 15 and 64 will rise from 25
percentin2011to47percentby2040.Emigrationis
concentrated among those aged 20 to 39 years,
accounting for between 60 and 75 percent of the
annual emigrants between 2007 and 2011.
Reflecting negative demographic trends, Bulgaria’s
labor force is also projected to decline from 3.4
millionin2011to3.2millionby2020.9
At present, the sectors employing the largest
number of workers are: manufacturing, wholesale
and retail industry, education, health and social
services, and construction. However, in the
aftermathofthe2008financialcrisis,employmentin
the first two sectors and construction has
significantlydeclined.Incontrast,administrativeand
support services, financial services, insurance and
6
7

http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/NY.GDP.PCAP.CD.
 NSI, 2012, http://censusresults.nsi.bg/Census/ (Data

based on
information provided by the population that answered the question of
ethnicselfͲidentification–91percentofthewholepopulation).
8
 NSI, 2012, http://www.nsi.bg/index.php Ͳ Population forecast Ͳ
convergencescenario
9
 Labour force by gender, Bulgaria, CEDEFOP, Skills forecasts, Bulgaria
2012.
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ICT industries have all been sources of employment
growth. Unemployment has been rising steadily in
recent years, reaching 12.4 percent in 2012, more
than twice its 2008 level (5.7 percent).
Unemployment is concentrated among those with
lower levels of education.  In terms of skills supply,
themajorityofBulgarianshavecompletedsecondary
schooling and about 20 percent have a tertiary
qualification. According to Eurostat data for 2011,
the unemployment rate was 25.5 percent among
those who had not progressed beyond lower
secondaryeducation (ISECDlevels0Ͳ2),whileitwas
9 percent among those with upper secondary and
postͲsecondary nonͲtertiary education (ISCED levels
3 and 4), and 5 percent among those with tertiary
education (ISECD levels 5 and 6). Compared to the
correspondingunemploymentratesinEUcountries,
the rate among the least educated in Bulgaria has
grown significantly since the beginning of the
financialcrisis.
In2012,Bulgariawasamongthe7EUcountrieswith
the highest level of early school leavers. The school
dropout issue affects the VET schools (4.2 percent
dropoutrate)10muchmorethanthegeneralschools
(1.6 percent dropout rate). Students from
disadvantagedbackgroundsaremorelikelytoattend
VET gymnasiums and schools; hence the higher
dropout rates have a disproportionate impact on
their communities compared with the general
population.
Education
attainment
varies
considerablybyethnicity:about70percentofethnic
Turks and 93 percent of ethnic Roma in Bulgaria
havenotcompletedsecondaryeducation,compared
to30percentforethnicBulgarians.Accordingtothe
NSI,11 at the beginning of 2011, 23.2 percent of
Romachildrenaged7to15didnotattendschool,a
relatively high proportion in relation to the ethnic
Turkish minority (11.9%) and ethnic Bulgarians
(5.6%).Similarly,theilliteracyrateamongtheRoma
population(11.8%)issignificantlyhigherthanthatof
ethnicTurks(4.7%)andBulgarians(0.5%).Thereare
alsodisparitiesbetweenurbanandruralareas:more
than 70 percent of the urban population has
completed at least upper secondary education
10
11

NSI,2013
NSI,2011PopulationCensus–MainResults,NSI,Sofia,2012,p.30Ͳ31.
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compared to only 40 percent of those who live in
ruralareas.12

average to low performing general and vocational
schools.Inthelattergroup,theVETschoolsprevail.

Learning outcomes in Bulgaria have been
deteriorating.  According to the Program for
InternationalStudentAssessment(PISA)in2012,13a
high proportion of Bulgarian 15 yearͲolds scored
below proficiency level 214 in reading, mathematics
and science (39.4 percent, 43.8 percent, 36.9
percent, respectively, compared to less than 18, 23
and 17.8 percent on average, respectively, for their
peersinOECDcountries).Onthisindicator,Bulgaria
scores similarly to Romania and much worse than
some nonͲEU countries with a similar level of per
capitaGDP,likeSerbiaandTurkey.Lowperformance
in PISA is concentrated predominantly in VET and
small rural schools. The variation in performance
betweenschoolsinBulgariaismuchmoreprominent
than the differences in performance within schools.
This phenomenon is caused by the early testͲbased
selection of students after grades 7 and 8, which
tracks students into profiled schools, nonͲprofiled
general schools and vocational schools. Profiled
schoolsoffergeneraleducationwithadditionalfocus
on a selected subject (e.g., foreign language,
mathematics, ICT, etc.). General schools provide
education without extra focus on a given subject,
while vocational schools accommodate vocational
subjectsintothecurriculum,oftenattheexpenseof
the time allocated to general curriculum subject.
The average PISA 2012 math score of vocational
schools was 416 compared 475 of the profiled
secondaryschools.Morethanhalfofthevocational
students scored below the critical numeracy
threshold in PISA 2012, compared to a 28 percent
share of functionally innumerate in the profiled
secondaryschools.Thus,theschoolsystemisdivided
into high performing public profiled schools (often
referred to as “elite” schools) and a majority of

Participation in continuing education and training
among Bulgarian adults is the lowest among EU
countries.Accordingtoa2012EuropeanCentrefor
the Development of Vocational Training (CEDEFOP)
survey,15 only 1.2 percent of the population aged
between 25 and 64 years old had participated in
education or training activities in the four weeks
priortothesurvey,aratethatislessthanaseventh
oftheEUaverage.Thecombinationofpoorlearning
outcomes among Bulgarian youth and limited
participation in lifelong learning among adults is a
causeforconcern.Itcompromisesthequalityofthe
future workforce and the country’s ability to move
intomorelucrativeareasofeconomicactivity.Atthe
sametime,itdiminishesthecapacityofthe current
workforcetoadapttoeconomicrestructuringandto
takeadvantageofnewjobopportunities.

12
13



Census,2011,NSI,2012Ͳhttp://www.nsi.bg/census2011/index.php.
 OECD(2010),PISA2009Results:WhatStudentsKnowandCanDo–

StudentPerformancein Reading,MathematicsandScience, (VolumeI),
http://dx.doi.org/10.1787/9789264091450Ͳenഫ(Volume I), Results for
countriesandeconomies:AnnexB1,p.194,221,225.
14
 PISA scores students from 1b to 6, with 6 being the highest.  Scores
below 2 indicate a level of achievement below the threshold for
functionalproficiency.
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 CEDEFOP, 2012, http://www.cedefop.europa.eu/EN/statisticsͲandͲ
indicators/continuingͲvocationalͲtrainingͲandͲadultͲlearning.aspx
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TheSABERͲWfDassessmentresultspresentedinthe
following sections provide a baseline for
understandingthecurrentstatusoftheWfDsystem
inthecountryaswellasabasisfordiscussingideas
onhowbesttostrengthenitinthecomingyears.
Figure 3 shows the overall results for the three
Functional Dimensions in the SABERͲWfD
framework. For Strategic Framework Bulgaria is
rated at the Established level (2.8 out of a possible
4.016);andforSystemOversightandServiceDelivery,
thescorefallsattheEmerginglevelofdevelopment
(2.4and2.2,respectively).

Figure3:Bulgaria’sDimensionͲLevelScores

Strategic
Framework

DimensionPolicyGoal

System
Oversight

This section presents the findings from the
assessment of Bulgaria’s WfD system based on the
SABERͲWfDanalyticalframeworkandtool.Thefocus
is on policies, institutions and practices in the three
Functional Dimensions of policymaking and
implementation—strategic framework, system
oversightandservicedelivery.Becausetheseaspects
collectively create the operational environment in
whichindividuals,firmsandtrainingprovidersmake
decisions with regard to training, they exert an
important influence on observed outcomes in skills
development.  Strong systems of WfD have
institutionalizedprocessesandpracticesforreaching
agreement on priorities, for collaboration and
coordination, and for generating routine feedback
that sustain continuous innovation and
improvement. By contrast, weak systems are
characterizedbyfragmentation,duplicationofeffort
andlimitedlearningfromexperience.

The findings suggest that Bulgaria’s policies and
institutionsforWfDarecurrentlymostdevelopedat
the strategy level, with systems for governance and
service delivery relatively less strong. Relative
system strength with respect to strategy holds
promise for future improvement in the other
Dimensions, as it indicates that there is a strong
foundation on which measures to address existing
issueswithpolicyimplementationmaybebased.

Service
Delivery

3.OverviewoftheResults
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1.Direction
2.DemandǦled

2.8

3.Coordination

4.Funding
5.Standards

2.4

6.Pathways
7.Excellence
8.Relevance

2.2

9.Accountability
1

2

3

4





16
 For a given composite score, X, the conversion to the categorical
rating shown on the cover is based on the following rule: 1.00  ч  X  ч
1.75convertsto“Latent”;1.75<Xч2.50,to“Emerging;”2.50<Xч
3.25,to“Established;”and3.25<Xч4.00,to“Advanced.”
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4. Aligning Workforce Development to
KeyEconomicandSocialPriorities
Socioeconomic
andReforms

Aspirations,

Priorities

WfD is not an end in itself but an input toward
broader objectives – of boosting employability and
productivity; of relieving skills constraints on
businessgrowthanddevelopment;andofadvancing
overalleconomicgrowthandsocialwellbeing.
Bulgaria’skeysocioͲeconomicobjectivesarelaidout
in the Europe 2020: National Reform Program,17
which sets goals for updating infrastructure,
increasing the competitiveness of Bulgaria’s labor
force, creating a proͲbusiness environment, and
fostering trust in public institutions. This document
frames WfD as an important tool to achieve both
economic competiveness and social protection for
themostvulnerablesegmentsofsociety.Specifically,
it includes the goal of achieving 76 percent
employment of the population aged 20 to 64
(compared to 63 employment rate in 2012), a
260,000personreductionby2020inthenumberof
people living in poverty and a reduction in
unemploymentamongvulnerablegroups.
AlthoughstrategicdocumentsrecognizethatalongͲ
term strategy for building a skilled workforce is
fundamental for Bulgaria’s prospects of
competitiveness, sustained growth and shared
prosperity, reforms of the education sector are still
tobedeveloped.Onereasonfordelayedreformsis
that slow growth and high unemployment as result
of the 2008 financial crisis have led to a focus on
shortͲterm subsidized employment programs that
protect primarily lowͲskilled jobs at the expense of
investments in longͲrun competitiveness.  Current
major strategic documents related to WfD include:
NationalProgramfortheDevelopmentofSchooland
Preschool Education 2006–2015 and the National
LifelongLearningStrategy.
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TheNationalProgramfortheDevelopmentofSchool
andPreschoolEducation2006–2015adoptedbythe
National Parliament laid down the goals for overall
improvement in access to and quality of school
educationasamajorelementofnationalworkforce
development.
Priorityareasforpromotinglifelonglearning,setout
in the National Lifelong Learning Strategy, include:
improving opportunities for lifelong learning and
provisionofhighqualityandeffectivecontinuingand
adult education, improving curricula and VET,
developing job training, career guidance, and
validationandrecognitionofskillsandcompetences.
In addition, the National Employment Strategy
(2008–2015) is focused on (i) improving the match
between education and training, on the one hand,
and the changing needs of the labor market on the
other, and (ii) encouraging participation in lifelong
learning, the activation of inactive and discouraged
people, and the effective integration of vulnerable
groupsinthelabormarket.
TwomajorlawsdefinethelegalframeworkforWfD
(seeBox1):theLawonPublicEducationandtheLaw
on Vocational Education and Training, which are
currently under review. Both laws are meant to
develop the skills for handling complex and
constantly changing learning methods (including
information technology), build key competencies,
create attitudes and skills for lifelong learning, and
improve access to education (including early
childhood development). The envisioned legislative
changesineducationprovideforthedevelopmentof
asetofstateeducationalstandardsandimprovethe
opportunities for diversified learning pathways and
validationofskillsandcompetences.Anewinternal
systemofqualitymanagementinkindergartensand
schoolsisenvisionedinthedraftnewPreschooland
School Education Law to improve the quality of
educationalservicesandorganizationaldevelopment
oftheeducationalinstitutions.


17

 AdoptedbytheCouncilforDevelopmentin2011;Updatedfromthe
NationalReformProgramme(2011Ͳ2015)
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Law

Function

TheLawon
Vocational
Educationand
Training

Sets the legal environment
and institutional framework
forinitialvocationaleducation
and continuing vocational
education

TheLawon
Public
Education

Provides the legal foundation
for the overall education
system and establishes the
right
of
citizens
to
continuously enhance their
educationandqualifications

TheLawonthe
Degreeof
Education,the
General
Education
Minimumand
theCurriculum

Regulates
the
state
educational requirements for
awarding degrees, the legal
minimum general education
attainment and the public
educationcurriculum

TheLaborCode

Makes
provision
for
opportunities for vocational
educationandtrainingandreͲ
qualification for employed
individuals

TheLawon
Employment
Promotion

Defines the institutions and
actors involved in promoting
training among employed and
unemployed individuals and
disadvantagedgroups

TheLawon
Crafts

Sets
the
rules
and
requirements for training in
designated(traditional)crafts


SABERǦWfD Ratings on the Strategic
Framework
Based on data collected by the SABERͲWfD
questionnaire, Bulgaria receives an overall rating of
2.8 (Established) on the Strategic Framework
Dimension(seefigure4).Thisscoreistheaverageof
the ratings for the underlying Policy Goals relating
to:(1)SettingaDirectionforWfD(3.0);(2)Fostering
a DemandͲled Approach to WfD (2.4); and (3)
Strengthening Critical Coordination for WfD (3.0).
TheexplanationfortheseratingsonthePolicyGoals
andtheirimplicationsfollowbelow.
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Dimension 



Overall

2.8



1.Direction

3.0



2.DemandǦled

2.4



3.Coordination

3.0

Strategic
Framework

Box1:LegislativeFrameworkforWfD
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1

2

3

4

Note: see figure 2 for an explanation of the scale on the
horizontalaxis.
Source:basedonanalysisofthedatacollectedusingthe
SABER–WfDquestionnaire.

Policy Goal 1:  Articulating a Strategic
Direction
Leaders play an important role in crystallizing a
strategicvisionforWfDappropriatetothecountry’s
unique circumstances and opportunities. Their
advocacy and commitment attract partnership with
stakeholders for the common good, build public
support for key priorities in WfD, and ensure that
critical issues receive due attention in policy
dialogue. Taking these ideas into account, Policy
Goal 1 assesses the extent to which apexͲlevel
leaders in government and in the private sector
provide sustained advocacy for WfD priorities
throughinstitutionalizedprocesses.
Bulgaria scores at the Established level for Policy
Goal 1. The government has put in place an
institutional framework for setting strategic WfD
priorities in partnership with nonͲgovernment
stakeholders. However, WfD leaders have not
articulated a clear set of specific priorities or
provided the sustained momentum necessary to
drive home results. At the policy level, leaders’
efforts have not always been able to establish
coherence
between
Bulgaria’s
economic
development objectives and WfD policy. Further,
coordination between theline ministriesappearsto
focus on operational concerns and lacks the
directionfromleadershipatthestrategylevel.
Workforce development in Bulgaria is the
responsibilityofthreemaininstitutions:(1)MES;(2)
the Ministry of Labor and Social Policy (MLSP); and
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(3) NAVET. MES is concerned with ensuring
coherence between education policies and national
and European priorities and strategies, and
curriculum design, assessment systems and
professional qualifications. MLSP is involved in the
provision of both IVET and targeted training
programs, and is the primary body responsible for
conducting labor market analyses. NAVET is in
chargeoflicensingandoccupationalstandards.
A limited number of nonͲgovernment actors take
leadership roles with regard to WfD policy. Such
players include representatives of trade unions
(Podkrepa and the Confederation of the
Independent Trade Unions) and business
associations (Vazrazhdane and the Bulgarian
IndustrialAssociation(BIA)),amongothers.TheBIA,
for example, is currently developing an information
system that evaluates workforce competencies to
recordthestockofvariousskillsinthelabormarket.
BIA’s experts also submit proposals for legislative
changes.  Other stakeholders also engage in policy
dialogue with the government on an adͲhoc basis,
but, in general, interͲinstitutional cooperation is
sporadicandneedsimprovement.

Policy Goal 2: Fostering a DemandǦled
ApproachtoWfD
Effective advocacy for WfD requires credible
assessmentsofthedemandforskills,engagementof
employersinshapingthecountry’sWfDagendaand
incentives for employers to support skills
development.PolicyGoal2incorporatestheseideas
andbenchmarksthesystemaccordingtotheextent
towhichpoliciesandinstitutionalarrangementsare
in place to: (i) establish clarity on the demand for
skillsandareasofcriticalconstraint;and(ii)engage
employersinsettingWfDprioritiesandinenhancing
skillsͲupgradingforworkers.
BulgariascoresattheEmerginglevelforPolicyGoal
2. Despite some surveys (albeit of limited scope) to
assessskillsconstraintsandpromisingprivatesector
initiatives, the information base available to leaders
to ensure that WfD policies are aligned to the
demand for emerging skills is not robust.
Furthermore, the government provides few
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incentives to employers to develop and upgrade
their employees’ skills or participate in creating a
demandͲdrivensystem.
Although numerous adͲhoc, occasional surveys to
measure skills demand and supply have been
conducted by the government in the past three
years, the data collected have not been used
systematically to generate reliable information on
skills gaps. There has been a push from a limited
number of private sector players for such practices,
best exemplified by the BIA’s project "Development
of Workforce Competence Assessment System by
SectorsandRegions,"18whichisdesignedtoidentify
and measure the stock of technical and soft skills
across regions and economic sectors (see box 2).
Despite this ambitious project, current assessments
ofskillsconstraintsaregenerallylimitedinscopeand
tiedtospecificprojects.
There are few incentives for employers to assess
future skills needs and develop and upgrade
employees’ skills. The lack of opportunities for
business representatives to exercise a leadership
roleinsettingWfDstrategicprioritiesinpartnership
with government is a deterrent to their active
participation. There are also few initiatives to
encourage employers to become more active
participantsintheWfDsystembyprovidingtraining
to workers. While the Law on Employment
Promotionstatesthatemployersintheformalsector
canapplyforgrantstosupporttrainingofemployees
(including purchasing training services, onͲtheͲjob
training and mentorships), this option is not widely
used because of ambiguity about the requirements
and procedures for obtaining such grants.
Furthermore, interaction and cooperation among
businesses and training institutions is rare, either
through national level committees or direct
engagement. The government provides few formal

18

 The project has been implemented by the Bulgarian Industrial
Association–UnionoftheBulgarianBusinessintheperiod2009Ͳ2013,in
accordancewithAgreementζBG051PO001Ͳ2.1.06/23.10.2009under
measureBG051PO001Ͳ2.1.06"EnhancingLabourMarketFlexibilityand
Effectiveness through Active Actions by the Social Partners” within the
2007Ͳ2013 Human Resource Development Operational Programme,
partlyfinancedbytheEuropeanSocialFund.
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incentives for employers to engage in the training
systemtosupportcurriculumdevelopment,training
delivery and quality assurance. As a result,
vocational courses tend not to meet businesses’
requirements, leading to poor employment
outcomesandwastedpublicandprivateresources.
ItisimportanttonotethatBulgaria’sinformalsector
isestimatedtocontributetoathirdofthecountry’s
GDP and employ 22 percent19 of the labor force.
However,programsforupgradingofinformalsector
employees’skillsareextremelyscarce.
Those programs that exist to encourage employer
participation in policymaking are not regularly
reviewed. In advanced systems, routine reviews of
such initiatives are used both to improve programs
and to inform new policies. In Bulgaria,
recommendationsfromthoseanalysesthataredone
arenotconsistentlyincorporatedintotheprocessof
developingpoliciesanddeterminingtheallocationof
programmatic funding. One reason for this is that
public institutions do not have sufficient resources
forpolicyanalysis,inpartduetothefactthatthese
activities compete for limited funds and manpower
withotherministryfunctions.

Policy Goal 3:  Strengthening Critical
CoordinationforImplementation
Ensuring that the efforts of multiple stakeholders
involved in WfD are aligned with the country’s key
socioeconomic priorities is an important goal of
strategic coordination. Such coordination typically
requires leadership at a sufficiently high level to
overcome barriers to crossͲsector or crossͲ
ministerial cooperation. Policy Goal 3 examines the
extent to which policies and institutional
arrangements are in place to formalize roles and
responsibilities for coordinated action on strategic
priorities.
19

 Monitoring Report "Limitation and prevention of the informal
economy – 2012", Association of Industrial Capital in Bulgaria, p . 51,
funded by the Operational Programme "Human Resources
Development" 2007Ͳ2013, contract BG051PO001Ͳ2.1.05. The data
indicatetheshareofemployers’answersforexistingpracticesof“often
andveryoftenemploymentwithoutacontract.”Thequoteddataarefor
SeptemberͲOctober2012(thefigurefor2010is28.4percent).
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Bulgaria scores at the Established level for Policy
Goal3.Thereareclearlydefinedlegalrolesforboth
government and nonͲgovernment stakeholders.
However, while formal and adͲhoc mechanisms for
nonͲgovernment stakeholder input exist, these
mechanismsdonotconsistentlyfulfilltheirpotential
for generating effective coordination in support of
improvingWfDstrategiesandpolicies
TheLawonEmploymentPromotiondefinestheroles
of WfD stakeholders with respect to their
participation in formal bodies for collaboration on
strategy and policy. The functions of government
agenciesareclearlydefinedandtherearefewareas
of overlap in mandate. There are some areas of
policy,such asoccupationalstandards,coordination
of the state admission plan20 and organization of
vocational guidance, where significant interͲ
ministerialcollaborationoccurs.
There are several formal bodies that coordinate
input
from
nonͲgovernment
stakeholders.
Employers, industry associations and trade unions
participate in two advisory bodies under the MLSP.
The National Council for Promotion of Employment
decides priority areas for training and selects the
programs to be funded, while the National
Consultative Council for Vocational Qualification of
the Labor Force, on which the government,
employersandtradeunionsareequallyrepresented,
is an advisory body in charge of coordination of
national policies for lifelong learning. While these
bodies provide platforms for nonͲgovernment
stakeholder input into the operations of the MLSP,
regular reports of their activities and achievements
arenotpubliclydisclosed,noristhereclearevidence
that these bodies have had an impact on the
mainstreaming of good practices into the formal
WfDsystem.
NonͲgovernmentstakeholdersalsoholdseatsonthe
NAVET management board and on the Monitoring
Committee of the "Human Resources Development
Operational Program” (HRDͲOP) 2007–2013. At
20

 The“stateadmissionplan”reflectsthenumberofthestudentsinthe
state and municipal schools” (Art. 49, para. 2 of the Regulations for
ImplementationofthePublicEducationLaw).
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NAVET, stakeholders establish Expert Commissions
for setting vocational standards, decide on licensing
procedures for private training providers, and offer
proposals to MES for the development and
improvement of the VET system. The Monitoring
Committee of HRDͲOP convenes twice a year to
design programs and monitor the effectiveness and
qualityofprogramscurrentlyunderimplementation.
While the Committee is composed primarily of
government agencies, representatives of national
industry associations, labor unions and NGOs also
participate.
Various adͲhoc mechanisms have also been
established to ensure coordination. For example,
businessesareconsultedintheprocessoflegislative
reform. NAVET has also established close
cooperation with different business associations in
sectors such as construction, chemistry, wood
industry and furniture, cosmetics, tourism, welding,
and the meat, fruit and vegetable processing
industries.
There is little research on the impact of nonͲ
government stakeholders’ participation in decisionͲ
making in Bulgaria, however anecdotal evidence
suggests that these groups have not been able to
effectively articulate and advocate for their
collective interests. Therefore, their practical
influence on the decisionͲmaking process in the
country is still limited. In addition, it has been
observed that the government tends to treat
coordination mechanisms as a formality. This fact,
combined with rather weak advocacy for WfD as a
tooltoachievebroaderdevelopmentobjectivesand
the lack of commitment to clear, monitorable and
achievableWfDgoalsonthepartofthegovernment,
hasmeantthatBulgaria’snumerousmechanismsfor
coordination have not consistently generated
meaningfulresults.

DirectionsforPolicyDevelopment
      
ǯ
The country’s leadership – in government, business
and society at large – needs to foster active and
broadͲbased public debate on strategic, forwardͲ
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looking actions on how to best prepare the
workforce for the jobs and economic opportunities
ofthefuture.ThereisaneedtobalanceshortͲterm
demands with longerͲterm demands related to
growth,
diversification
and
economic
competitiveness. As an example, Korea’s
government has a longͲstanding practice of
convening various bodies for debate and discussion
on strategic WfD goals and approaches. The latest
exampleistheKoreanPresident'sdecisionin2010to
create the National Employment Strategy Council,
bringing together nine ministries and five industry
federationstoaddressthepressingchallengeofskills
mismatch, job scarcity and high youth
unemployment.
Given the National Council for Tripartite
Cooperation’s mandate for reviewing and
commenting on draft regulations on employment
and vocational training, it appears to be wellͲ
positioned to play a leading role in fostering
continued consultation, dialogue and collaboration
toarriveatconsensusandpriorityactionamongthe
manyWfDstakeholders.
      
         

An essential part of forging broader social and
political consensus for investing effectively in WfD
shouldbetheassessmentofthedemandforskillsin
the workforce and of current and future gaps. This
can be done through regular labor force and
employer surveys that focus on learning outcomes
and competences, with results being measured in
terms of trainee employment outcomes and
employer satisfaction. The longitudinal SABERͲWfD
studyforKoreashowsthatbackinthe1970sKorea
hadthesamerankingsforitsWfDsystemasBulgaria
today. By 2010, Korea's scores moved up to
advanced in terms of strategic framework and
systemoversight,andestablishedintermsofservice
delivery. This progress is partly explained by the
routine collection (since the 1970s) of robust
informationonthecountry’slabormarketconditions
andthedemandforskills,generatedbygovernment
research institutions. In Ireland, the advisory Expert
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Group on Future Skill Needs, set up in 1997 to
ensure coherence in the identification of skill needs
and economic trends, has made a valuable
contributiontoinformedpolicydecisions.
Bulgaria may consider the development and
institutionalizationofitsownroutinedatacollection
mechanism. Alternatively, the OECD’s Program for
theInternationalAssessmentofAdultCompetencies
(PIACC)andtheWorldBank’sSTEPssurveysarenow
beingusedbymanycountriestoassess,forthefirst

SABERCOUNTRYREPORT|2014
time, the skills possessed by the entire working age
populationandwhichofthoseskillsemployersmost
value.
Bulgaria has already gained data collection and
analysisexperiencethroughtheBulgarianUniversity
RankingSystem.Thisinitiativecouldbeexpandedin
coverage. The collection of information on
graduates’ labor market outcomes by degree
program and institution could cover also the
graduates of nonͲtertiary VET institutions.


Box2:“DevelopmentofWorkforceCompetenceAssessmentSystembySectorsandRegions”

ImplementedbytheBIAinpartnershipwithnationaltradeunions,thiseffortaimstocreateadigitaldatabase
– the Workforce Competence Assessment System (CASSY) – that will enable the identification and
measurement of technical and nonͲcognitive competencies, occupations and qualifications by sector. This
projectisstillinitsinitialstages,butitisenvisagedthatitwillcomprisethefollowingcomponentsandsubͲ
components:



Source:BIA(2012)
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5. Governing the system for Workforce
Development
OverallInstitutionalLandscape
AnimportantfunctionofWfDauthoritiesistofoster
efficient and equitable funding of investments in
workforce development, to facilitate effective skills
acquisitionbyindividualsandtoenableemployersto
meet their demand for skilled workers in a timely
manner. The objective is to minimize systemic
impediments to skillsacquisition and mismatches in
skillssupplyanddemand.Thissectionbeginswitha
briefdescriptionofhowtheWfDsystemisorganized
andgovernedbeforepresentingthedetailedSABERͲ
WfD findings on System Oversight and their policy
implications.
TVET in Bulgaria is delivered through multiple
pathways: IVET, CVET and targeted programs. IVET
comes under the purview of the MES, while CVET
and targeted programs are managed by the MLSP.
However, the development of draft state
educationalrequirementsandthedraftingofalistof
occupations, as well as the licensing and quality
assurance of CVET, are the responsibility of the
National Agency for Vocational Education and
Training (NAVET), a specialized body created under
the2000LawonVocationalEducationandTraining.
Secondary VET is financed primarily from the state
budget, while postͲsecondary IVET and CVET rely
largely on funds from individuals and the EU.
Bulgariadoesnotusespecialmechanismssuchasa
levy scheme to mobilize resources directly from
employers.
Bulgarian students are streamed into general or
vocational tracks following 6 or 7 years of basic
education (see graph in Annex 7). The focus of the
vocational track is to provide students with
opportunities to acquire professional and technical
qualificationsinaccordancewithstaterequirements.
All students that successfully complete secondary
education are eligible to apply for academic or
technicalcoursesatthepostͲsecondarylevel.
Issues relating to skills acquisition have received
increased attention from the government in recent
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years.Provisionsforabroaderrangeofsuppliersof
vocational training and for broader competencies
were laid out in the 2009 Law on Vocational
Education and Training. In addition, Decision ζ 96,
whichwasadoptedinFebruary2012bytheCouncil
of Ministers, set the stage for the creation of a
national qualifications framework aligned to the
Europeanqualificationsframework.
In the last decade, the national total public
expenditure for all levels of education has been
steadily decreasing. In 2012 total public education
expenditures reached 3.6 percent of the GDP,
comparedtoanEUaverageof5.2percent.However,
with 0.6 percent of GDP expenditure on public and
private vocational and prevocational educational
programs at secondary and postͲsecondary nonͲ
tertiary levels of education (ISCED 3Ͳ4) in 2010,
Bulgariaisamongthetop10EUͲ27countriesforthis
indicator.21

SABERǦWfD
Oversight

Ratings

on

System

Based on data collected by the SABERͲWfD
questionnaire, Bulgaria receives an overall rating of
2.4 (Emerging) for system oversight (see figure 5
below). This score is the average of the ratings for
the underlying policy goals: ensuring efficiency and
equityoffunding(2.0);assuringrelevantandreliable
standards (2.9); and diversifying pathways for skills
acquisition (2.3). The explanation for these ratings
andtheirimplicationsfollowbelow.

Policy Goal 4:  Ensuring Efficiency and
EquityinFunding
WfD requires a significant investment of resources
by the government, households and employers.  To
ensurethattheseresourcesareeffectivelyuseditis
important to examine the extent to which policies
and institutional arrangements are in place to: (i)
ensure stable funding for effective programs in
initial,continuingandtargetedVET;(ii)monitorand

21

 CEDEFEP, 2012 Ͳ Expenditure on general and vocational programs
(dataavailablefor16EUͲ27countries).
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assessequityinfunding;and(iii)fosterpartnerships
withemployersforfundingWfD.
Figure 5: SABERͲWfD Ratings of the System Oversight
Dimension


System
Oversight

Overall
2.4


4.Funding
2.0


5.Standards
2.9


6.Pathways
2.3


1
2
3
4

Note: see figure 2 for an explanation of the scale on the
horizontalaxis.
Source:basedonanalysisofthedatacollectedusingthe
SABERͲWfDquestionnaire.


Bulgariascoresatthe Emerginglevel onPolicyGoal
4. The rating reflects strengths with respect to
procedures for allocating funds for targeted
programs under the National Employment Action
Plan, and for monitoring the effect of such
allocations on equity in funding. These are
counterbalanced by concerns about the stability of
funding for VET related to heavy reliance on EU
monies and the absence of institutionalized
measurestoaddressequity.
Government funding for VET flows through annual
budget allocations to MES for IVET. The bulk of
fundingchanneledthroughMESisallocatedtostate
and municipal secondary schools for salaries and
maintenanceoffacilities.Perstudentallocationsfor
vocational and preͲvocational education at
secondary and postͲsecondary nonͲtertiary levels
exceed those for general secondary education and
varybasedontheoccupationunderstudy.Fundsfor
secondary schools that supply IVET are provided
accordingtoastandardformulabasedonenrolment
and the previous year’s allocations. Measures to
improveefficiency,suchasallocatingfundingonthe
basis of achievement against selected outcome
indicators, program alignment with WfD priorities,
and innovation in service delivery, are not explicitly
considered.
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Government funding for CVET and targeted training
programs is channeled through MLSP. Since 2008,
theCouncilofMinisters,aspartofthegovernment’s
response to the financial crisis, has authorized
additional funds for programs under the National
EmploymentActionPlan.ProgramsunderthisAction
Plan, such as “I Can” and “Razvitie (Development),”
aim to provide training and other services to
individualswhohavelosttheirjobsorwererequired
tomovefromfulltimetoparttimeemployment.In
2010, a positive evaluation of the “I Can” program,
which involves the use of training vouchers,
prompted the decision to scale up the program to
reach a projected 60,000 new beneficiaries. In
general, however, assessments to determine the
impact of programs and funding mechanisms on
promotingequityarelimited.
In Bulgaria, government funding of VET is
supplemented by EU funds and by household
spending.Althoughemployersareapotentialsource
offundingandotherresources,theircontributionis
not formalized through publicͲprivate partnerships
or mechanisms for mandatory contributions to
dedicated training funds (e.g., levy schemes).
Employers are currently given few financial
incentivestocollaboratewithtrainingproviders.The
government recognizes the important role of
employers, but its current programs to promote
partnerships between training institutions and
employersarestillinapilotphaseanddonotreach
allregions,especiallyremoteareaswherebusinesses
and schools lack the capacity to form viable
partnerships. Nonetheless, a number of employers
have entered into partnership with training
providers to provide workplace training or
internships for students, one example being the
relationshipbetweenthe“Electromobiles”industrial
clusterandtheCenterforVocationalTrainingatthe
Auto Motor Corporation. In general, partnerships
between training institutions and employers have
beeninitiatedonanadͲhocbasis.
In a strong system for WfD, the government’s
funding for training is routinely monitored and
adjusted to enhance the impact on equity. Bulgaria
lacks a comprehensive system for monitoring and
evaluation. Nonetheless, the relevant government
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agencies conduct adͲhoc analysis of most publicly
funded training programs that are targeted to
vulnerable groups. Although such data are
consolidated,theyareusedmainlyforadministrative
purposes rather than for assessing the impact on
equity of government support for training. A more
fundamentalissueisequityofopportunitiesforskills
acquisition,whichdependonastrongfoundationin
basic literacy and numeracy. For this reason, the
government is considering a new law on preͲschool
and school education aimed at fostering inclusion
andmainstreamingeducationforvulnerablechildren
including those with special education needs.
However, implementing the law would require
mobilizing significant financial, organizational and
human resources beyond what the government
currentlyspendsoneducationandtraining.

Policy Goal 5:  Assuring Relevant and
ReliableStandards
The WfD system comprises a wide range of training
providersofferingcoursesatvariouslevelsindiverse
fields. An effective system of standards and
accreditation enables students to document what
theyhavelearnedandemployerstoidentifyworkers
with the relevant skills. For Policy Goal 5 it is
therefore important to assess the status of policies
and institutions to: (i) set reliable competency
standards; (ii) assure the credibility of skills testing
and certification; and (iii) develop and enforce
accreditation standards for maintaining the quality
oftrainingprovision.
BulgariascoresattheEstablishedlevelforthisPolicy
Goal. The score is consistent with the country’s
progress in introducing a National Qualifications
Framework(NQF)andputtinginplacethenecessary
institutional infrastructure for aligning curricula,
testing procedures, and standards for accreditation
and licensing with this framework. However, the
necessary adjustment of curricula and testing
procedures lags behind the development of
occupationalstandards,andmeasuresforthequality
control of training providers and programs are not
robust.
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In February 2012, Decision No. 96 of the Council of
Ministers adopted the NQF in Bulgaria. It is in
compliancewiththeEuropeanReferenceFramework
that provides a common basis to compare the
qualificationlevelsofdifferentnationalqualification
systems and supports the mobility of learners and
workers within Europe. Two main institutions are
involvedinthedevelopmentandimplementationof
theNQF.TheMESisresponsibleforelaboratingand
updating it, while the development of competency
standards has been assigned to NAVET (see Box 3),
which convenes expert commissions made up of
major
government
and
nonͲgovernment
stakeholders to define occupations and develop
standards.Ultimateapprovalofstandardsisdoneby
MES, an administrative requirement that can delay
their adoption and that some have questioned on
thegroundsthatMESrepresentativessitonNAVET’s
management board and thus already have the
opportunitytocontrolthequalityofstandards.
Box3:TheNationalAgencyforVocationalEducationand
Training(NAVET)

 The National Agency for Vocational

Education and
Training (NAVET), a specialized body of Bulgaria’s
Council of Ministers, was established in 2000 under
the Law for Vocational Education and Training. Its
managingboardcomprisesdelegatedprofessionalsof
nationally representative employers’ and employees’
organizations, state institutions, and organizations
fromvariouseconomicandvocationalsectors.NAVET
dealswiththelicensingandmonitoringofeducational
institutions that supply training services. NAVET
providesorganizational,methodologicalandlegislative
support to the institutions applying for a license and
afterwardsduringtheorganizationoftrainingcourses.
NAVET coordinates the elaboration of strategies for
the development and improvement of vocational
education and training (VET). Its expert commissions
on professional issues pertaining to VET draft state
educational requirements for acquiring professional
qualificationsandprovidealistofoccupations.(More
information
is
available
at:
http://www.navet.government.bg/en/nappo)
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Bulgaria has identified 234 occupations and has
developed standards for 170. The rapid pace of
standards development has created challenges in
termsofassuringtherelevanceofstandardstolabor
market needs and putting in place procedures for
their regular review and revision. In line with good
practices, Bulgaria has begun to develop
competencyͲbased curricula that are aligned with
occupationalstandards.However,thisprocessisstill
inaninitialstageandhasbeenhinderedbythelack
of methodological guidelines for translating
occupational competencies into curricula. In
addition, a system for issuing credits for certifying
competencies and facilitating transfer has not been
established.
In principle, certification of competencies currently
occurs through state exit exams, which are tailored
to each occupation and test both theory and
practical skills. Because exams are aligned with
occupationalstandards,examinationprogramsfora
significant number of jobs have not yet been
developed, as many occupational standards have
onlyjustbeendeveloped.Thus,duringthisperiodof
transition,studentsinmanyvocationalprogramsare
still tested according to procedures that are not
alignedwiththeNQF.
This previous testing regime failed to gain the
confidence of employers as a means for signaling
skills. While there is hope that the value that
employers place on state certificates as a reliable
signaling mechanism will grow as the NQF expands,
at present many employers do not require state
certification as a condition for hiring employees.
Given the speed at which standards have been
completed,theabilityofthetestingsystemtocertify
the skills that employers value is still an open
question. According to the Law on Vocational
Education and Training, the line ministries and
employers’ associations are both involved in the
process of developing, coordinating and updating
the state educational requirements for vocational
education. However, little policy dialogue on
competency standards is taking place among
professional communities outside the experts’
committees of the NAVET, something which could
influence the broad applicability of the system for
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standards and testing. Many larger employers have
chosen to build their own training facilities, partly
becausetheyprefertotraintheiremployeesthrough
their own programs and according to their own
standards.Insomecases,thisisduetothedifficulty
of finding appropriately skilled workers and training
opportunities. However, it also reflects concerns
about quality of training provided by other
educationalandtraininginstitutions.
The government oversees the quality of Bulgaria’s
network of public and private VET providers.
Standards for the accreditation of programs and
licensing of training providers are set and reviewed
by MES and NAVET, respectively. The development
of accreditation standards involves input from
relevant stakeholders, but their review and revision
are conducted internally. In Bulgaria, regardless of
their status or source of funding, all training
providers, except schools, must obtain a license
issuedbyNAVETbeforeprovidingtrainingservicesif
they want to issue stateͲrecognized professional
qualifications. These requirements for entry are
broadly enforced. However, licenses and
accreditation do not need to be renewed. In
principle, they could be revoked in cases of nonͲ
compliance and, for nonͲstate training providers of
CVET,failuretoreportadministrativedata.However,
there is no system of regular audits or other
measuresforqualitycontrol.Inaddition,lesssevere
forms of censure and procedures for supporting
lagginginstitutionshavenotbeenformalized.

Policy Goal 6:  Diversifying the Pathways
forSkillsAcquisition
Indynamiceconomicenvironmentsworkersneedto
acquirenewskillsandcompetenciesaswellaskeep
theirskillsupͲtoͲdatethroughouttheirworkinglives.
They are best served by a system of initial and
continuing education and training that promotes
lifelong learning by offering clear and flexible
pathwaysfortransfersacrosscourses,progressionto
higher levels of training and access to programs in
other fields. For those already in the workforce,
schemes for recognition of prior learning are
essential to allow individuals to efficiently upgrade
their skills and learn new ones. Policy Goal 6
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thereforeevaluatestheextenttowhichpoliciesand
institutions are in place to: (i) enable progression
through multiple learning pathways, including for
students in TVET streams; (ii) facilitate the
recognition of prior learning; and (iii) provide
targeted support services, particularly among the
disadvantaged.
BulgariascoresattheEmerginglevelforPolicyGoal
6. While creating open, flexible pathways for
progression through the education system and
recognition of prior learning are government
priorities, the current system has not effectively
addressed obstacles to lifelong learning related to
certification,recognitionofinformallyacquiredskills
andaccesstocareerguidanceservices.
Vocationaleducationtracksstartafter6or7yearsof
general schooling. According to the Law on
Education, it is not intended to be a “deadͲend”
track: both secondary vocational schools and postͲ
secondary technical colleges allow for the
continuation of education and the pursuit of formal
skills acquisition in academically or vocationallyͲ
oriented institutions, including at the university
level. However, early occupational specialization of
studentsintheBulgarianeducationsystemdoesnot
allowfullformationofbasiccompetencies,whichin
turn can be an obstacle to acquiring the more
specialized knowledge and skills demanded by
employers. Along with this, early separation of
studentsintodifferenttypesofschoolshasshownto
accelerate educational inequalities, mirroring the
economicandsocialgapsinsociety.Thisstructureof
theBulgarianschoolsystemtendstomagnifyrather
than reduce social inequalities. All this leads to an
increasingconcentrationofstudentsfromvulnerable
groups in the vocational schools, a growing
proportionofstudentsatriskofearlyschoolleaving
in VET, a decreasing level of learning outcomes and
student performance, and lower status and
attractiveness of VET for students and instructors.
The higher level of failure and poor quality of
education in these schools are leading to an
increased mismatch between the demand for and
supplyofalaborforcewithacceptablequalifications.
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Early tracking leads to major practical difficulties in
moving to different educational fields of study.
AdmissiontopostͲsecondaryeducationalinstitutions
requirespassingastandardexamforwhichstudents
in the general education track are often better
prepared. As a result, students in the vocational
track wishing to progress to higher education may
havetoundertakeadditionalpreparation.
Thegovernmenthasrecognizedtheimportanceofa
system that enables fluid movement in and out of
VET throughout one’s working life. For vocational
education, this means being able to accumulate
creditswiththepossibilityoftheirtransfertohigher
education.Bulgariahasestablishedanationalexpert
group to coordinate activities related to the
introduction of the credit system for VET. However,
regulationsandpilotprojectstointroduceandtesta
national system for credit transfer are yet to be
developed.Thisinactionincreasestheimportanceof
students’ educational choices early in their
schooling, as shifting courses of study may involve
loss of time and money related to repeating
coursework
PressuresrelatedtoBulgaria’sagingpopulationhave
also highlighted the importance of having an
adaptableworkforceabletoupdateskillsinlinewith
changing market demands. The government has
establishedaLifelongLearningStrategythataimsto
createaframeworkforestablishingarobustsystem
oflifelonglearning.Thisstrategy,alongwithNAVET’s
AnnualPlans,identifiesrecognitionofpriorlearning
(RPL)asakeypriority.However,concreteactionto
set procedures for recognizing the knowledge, skills
and competencies acquired through nonͲformal
training and informal learning has not yet been
taken. Thus workers may struggle to gain formal
recognition for current skills, while employers may
struggletoidentifyworkerswiththeskillstheyneed.
Oneactionthatsomeadvancedsystemshavetaken
to drive progress on RPL is to create a national
organization of stakeholders dedicated to adult
learningissues.Inadditiontoprovidingguidanceon
establishingsystemsforRPL,theseagenciesplayan
important role in coordinating stakeholders’ actions
and elevating the visibility of adult learning issues
amongthewiderpublic.
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OnͲtheͲjob training (OJT) opportunities, another
importantpieceofalifelonglearningsociety,arenot
widely available. This is in part related to a lack of
incentives to help employers overcome the barriers
related to coordination and funding, which keep
themfromprovidingsuchopportunitiestoworkers.
Although the Law on Employment Promotion
provides for support to employers to train
employees, the practical implementation of these
measures is impeded by the lack of funding, jobͲ
training modules and programs, mentorship
arrangements (such as capacity building and
incentives for mentors at the workplace), and
systems for certifying the knowledge and skills
acquiredduringOJT.
Another important aspect of lifelong learning is the
availability of career guidance to allow those in the
workforcetoidentifyindustrieswheretheirskillsare
in demand as well as the opportunities to acquire
new skills. Limited career guidance services are
provided in vocational schools, gymnasiums and
colleges. Bulgaria also provides these services
through centers for information and vocational
guidance.AsofNovember2012,10centerswerein
operation,sevenofwhichwerebasedinSofia.Inan
attempt to increase the accessibility of these
services, Bulgaria is opening 28 additional regional
centers for career guidance with the financial
support of the European Social Fund. While the
expanded access is encouraging, the lack of labor
information systems for analysis, research, and
forecasts of skills demand is an obstacle to the
provisionofeffectiveguidancethatstillneedstobe
addressed.
With respect to career guidance services for
disadvantaged populations, a number of programs
introduced under successive National Employment
Action Plans have increased resources available to
support labor market access for these groups.
Nonetheless,theyarecurrentlylimitedinscopeand
donotasyetmeettheneedsofsomedisadvantaged
groups.
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DirectionsforPolicyDevelopment
          

Early occupational specialization of students in
Bulgaria does not allow full formation of basic
competencies, which in turn can be an obstacle to
acquiring the more specialized knowledge and skills
demanded by employers. In light of the proposed
newstructureofpreͲuniversityeducationenvisioned
inthedraftnewPreschoolandSchoolEducationAct,
it is desirable for the vocational education track to
be delayed until after completion of compulsory
schooling (i.e., after grade 10). The draft
amendmentstotheVETLawandthe Government’s
plans to introduce elements of the dual vocational
education system present an opportunity to
reconsider the early vocational tracking, modernize
the curriculum and optimize the network of
vocational schools. Taken together, these measures
mayhaveastrongpositiveimpactonthequalityand
relevance of education, as evidenced by the strong
educational performance of countries that have
implemented similar reforms in the past (the
exampleofPoland22ispresentedinBox4).
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 The impact on student learning outcomes in Poland as a result of
delayingthevocationtrackisdiscussedintheWorldBank’sreport“The
Impact of the 1999 Education Reform in Poland”, 2010 (Jakubowski,
Patrinos,Porta,WiƑniewski).
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Box4:Poland’sexperienceinpostponingthevocational
educationtrack

  



The tendency of large employers to build their own
training facilities and programs, which do not
articulate with existing public VET systems, is cause
foraconcern.Itsignalslittleconfidenceinasystem
in which 0.6 percent of the GDP is invested.
Significant attention to this, including stronger
feedback mechanisms between government and
employers and more venues for employer
participation is urgently needed to better align the
system.  Measures to improve the quality of VET
through steps such as continuing to expand and
strengthen competency based curricula in targeted
industries could serve as a basis to increase
employerinputintotrainingdelivery.












In 1999, Poland embarked on ambitious education
reforms that (i) delayed the vocational education
track by one year (from grade 8 to grade 9), (ii)
revised the curriculum, methods of administration
and supervision of schools, (iii) changed the
qualification requirements for teachers while
introducing a system of remuneration at an
adequately high level; (iv) introduced a system for
national student assessments; and (iv) raised the
standardsandtheexpectationsfortheperformance
of teachers and students. Since then, the learning
outcomes of the Polish 15ͲyearͲold students have
persistently improved, as evidenced by the
significant gains in Poland’s performance in all
subsequentPISAassessmentrounds.Theimpactof
these reforms has been rigorously evaluated and
the results, presented in the World Bank’s report
“The Impact of the 1999 Education Reform in
Poland,” confirm the positive effect of delaying
vocationaltrackingonstudents’learningoutcomes.


Twosetsofpolicymeasuresarerequiredinorderto
correct the current deficiencies in the skilled labor
force. The first set should be aimed at mobilizing
capacity to improve the quality of education and
training. However, the quality enhancement of the
future labor force in VET will not be sufficient to
meet the demand for skills (since the size of the
younger generations will continue to shrink in the
longrun).
Therefore,thesemeasuresshouldbecomplemented
byasecondsetofmeasurestosignificantlyincrease
the participation in education and training of the
already economically active and to encourage
economically inactive people to enhance their
professional qualifications and suitability for
employability, competitiveness, and higher
productivity. For this purpose, it is necessary to
expand the opportunities for access to career
guidance, develop models for the reintegration of
early school leavers into the education system
(second chance schooling) and introduce a system
forthevalidationofqualificationsandrecognitionof
priorlearning.
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In other systems, employers are a source of
substantial resources for training providers. The
governmentandWfDstakeholdersneedtoconsider
options for leveraging funds from employers.
Employers can be encouraged to partner with
institutions.Theabsenceofmechanismstodosoin
Bulgariaisamissedopportunity.
Bulgaria’sshareofpublicexpendituresoneducation
expressed as a percentage of GDP (3.6%) is
significantlylowerthantheEUͲ27average(5.4%).As
regards the VET system, the share of spending on
education is of particular importance for optimizing
the network of VET schools, upgrading the facilities
at vocational schools and creating new training
programs, as well as for providing higher financial
incentivestoattractyoung,wellͲtrainedteachers.
Thecurrenttrendofprioritizedbudgetaryallocations
for creating jobs for people with low skills at the
expenseofinvestmentintheskillsofthelaborforce
is at odds with the midͲterm outlook for the
economy and the labor market. According to the
CEDEFOPforecasts,theBulgarianeconomywillhave
feweropportunitiesforlowͲskilledemploymentand
an increased demand for a medium and highly
qualifiedworkforce.
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A clear distinction is necessary between social
assistance policy and active labor market measures;
the latter need to be carefully assessed, reshaped
and focused strategically on innovation and
improving the quality of vocational education and
training.
The government needs to implement regular
analyses of the performance of the VET and skills
training system, its costͲeffectiveness and labor
marketimpacts.Perstudentallocationforvocational
andpreͲvocationaleducationatsecondaryandpostͲ
secondarylevelsexceedthoseforgeneralsecondary
schools, and yet the latter score significantly better
on PISA and national assessments, which is a cause
for concern and requires a thorough review of the
VETsystem.Theallocationoffundingonthebasisof
achievements against targets is a better approach
than the current per student funding allocations,
particularly in the absence of postͲlicensing quality
assurance measures.  Equally important, regular
measurementoftheimpactoffundingiskeyforthe
government to better understand value for money.
For instance, regular costͲbenefit evaluations of
youth training programs across Latin America have
led to significant labor market impacts, more stable
funding,andanimproveddeliverymodel.
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6.ManagingServiceDelivery
Overview of the Delivery of Training
Services
Training providers, both nonͲstate and government,
are the main channels through which the country’s
policies in WfD are translated into results on the
ground. This chapter therefore provides a brief
overview of the composition of providers and the
types of services available in the system before
presenting the detailed SABERͲWfD findings on
ServiceDeliveryandtheirpolicyimplications.
By 2013, 142,733 students were enrolled in VET—
140,352 in vocational programs at the lower and
upperͲsecondary levels and 2,381 at the postͲ
secondarylevel(table2).Thisrepresents51percent
of total enrollment in upperͲsecondary education,
and0.83percentoftotalpostͲsecondaryenrollment.
In addition, in 2011 1,074,196 people (or about 26
percent of those aged 25Ͳ64) participate in formal
education and training or informal learning. While
the rate of participation in upperͲsecondary
vocational programs is slightly higher than the EU
average,participationinCVETisamongthelowestin
EUcountries.This,inpart,reflectsthefactthatfirmͲ
based training is rare.  For example, in 2010 the 22
percent of employees (all enterprises) participate in
CVET courses. Only 4 other EU Member States
register worse performance on this indicator
(Eurostat).
Duringthepreviousdecade,enrollmentinvocational
or technical education has declined slightly. The
share of students across programs has remained
constant over time, something that in the face of
changes in the structure of the economy could
indicate a lack of system responsiveness. This could
reflectbothalackoflinksbetweenfirmsandtraining
providersandalackofinformationonlabormarket
prospects for various occupations available to
students.
ThereareseveralchallengesfacingVET.Thefirsthas
to do with quality. Data from PISA show that
Bulgarian students perform far below their peers in
mostotherEUcountries.Thesecondisthechallenge
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of attracting and retaining high quality instructors,
mainly due to the low prestige of the teaching
professionandthelossofwellͲtrainedstafftoother
professional opportunities. This is compounded by
the fact that a large number of teachers are
approaching retirement age. These factors might
contribute to the recent trend of a decrease in the
attractivenessofvocationaleducation,whichexperts
believe could accelerate the decline in enrollment
rates.
The Law on Vocational Education and Training
authorizes a wide range of state and nonͲstate
entities to offer VET. It grants the right to issue
professional qualifications to vocational schools, art
schools, sports schools, vocational colleges and
vocational training centers, all run by the
government.
NonͲstate providers of VET include private schools,
centers for vocational training, employers’
organizations, and firms. Both domestic and foreign
forͲprofit and nonͲprofit providers are allowed to
offer vocational training. Most providers of
educationalservicesatthepostͲsecondaryleveland
adult vocational training are private entities, and of
thesemostareforͲprofitentities.
The majority of providers of VET at the secondary
level are public entities, though some public
institutions do provide postͲsecondary VET as well.
BothnationalministriesandmunicipalitiesofferVET
through operating schools, universities and centers
forvocationaltraining.Amongministries,theMESis
the primary provider of VET, though relevant line
ministries also provide limited training in areas
related to their mission. These ministries take
responsibility for the provision and oversight of
funding to VET institutions as well as for setting
admission criteria for the institutions that they
manage. However, regardless of the overseeing
ministry, the approval of applications to offer new
programs is the responsibility of MES or Regional
Inspectorates of Education, giving these bodies the
ability to determine the overall supply of public
training.
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Policy Goal 7:  Incentivizing Diversity and
ExcellenceinTrainingProvision
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Figure 6: SABERͲWfD Ratings of the Service Delivery
Dimensions

ServiceDelivery

Table 2: Students enrolled in vocational education and
trainingin2012Ͳ2013schoolyear
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Withenrolmentafter
VIIIgrade
Source:NSI,2013

SABERǦWfDRatingsonServiceDelivery
Based on data collected by the SABERͲWfD
questionnaire, Bulgaria receives an overall rating of
2.2 (Emerging) for the Service Delivery Dimension
seefigure6.Thisscoreistheaverageoftheratings
fortheunderlyingPolicyGoals:(i)enablingdiversity
and excellence in training provision (2.1); (ii)
fosteringrelevanceinpublictrainingprograms(2.5);
and(iii)enhancingevidenceͲbasedaccountabilityfor
results (2.0). The explanation for these ratings and
theirimplicationsfollowbelow.
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Because the demand for skills is impossible to
predictwithprecision,havingadiversityofproviders
is a feature of strong WfD systems.  Among nonͲ
stateprovidersthechallengeistotempertheprofit
motive or other program agendas with appropriate
regulation to assure quality and relevance. Among
stateprovidersakeyconcernistheirresponsiveness
to the demand for skills from employers and
students. Striking the right balance between
institutional autonomy and accountability is one
approachtoaddressthisconcern.PolicyGoal7takes
theseideasintoaccountandbenchmarksthesystem
according to the extent to which policies and
institutional arrangements are in place to: (i)
encourage and regulate nonͲstate provision of
training and (ii) foster excellence in public training
provision by combining incentives and autonomy in
themanagementofpublicinstitutions.
BulgariascoresattheEmerginglevelforPolicyGoal
7. A diversity of nonͲstate providers is active in the
training market, despite few government incentives
to encourage nonͲstate provision. While most of
these providers are registered and licensed, few
measures are in place for quality assurance. With
regard to public training provision, the government
grants considerable autonomy to the institutions,
but neither requires them to meet explicit
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performance targets, nor provides financial or nonͲ
financialincentivesforperformance.

which has prompted questions about the adequacy
ofNAVET’squalityassuranceprocedures.

According to the 2009 Law on Vocational Education
and Training, VET may be delivered both by state
and nonͲstate providers (e.g., national and local
public institutions, universities, employers'
organizations, labor organizations and national and
international NGOs and businesses). Private forͲ
profit providers are most numerous. National
programs in VET are limited in terms of number,
beneficiaries served and funding. Although diversity
in training provision allows for increased access to
VET,expertshaveraisedconcernsabouttheaverage
qualityandrelevanceofsuchservices.

In some wellͲfunctioning systems, private
associations of training providers play an important
role in selfͲregulation and advocacy. Although the
Association of Licensed Vocational Training Centers
was established in 2004, it has not met since 2010.
However, a joint initiative of MES and the British
Council has sought to create a framework for selfͲ
assessment.

Bulgaria’s support for opening nonͲstate TVET
institutions is limited to the provision of guidelines
for registration, licensing and accreditation of
trainingprograms.Alltrainingprovidersarerequired
to be registered and licensed, requirements that do
not seem to pose major obstacles to entry. In fact,
thediversityofnonͲstatetrainingprovidersindicates
thatmarketconditionsarefavorableforentry,even
intheabsenceofgovernmentincentives.
Licensing is a key mechanism for regulating the
quality of nonͲstate training provision in Bulgaria.
NonͲstateprovidersofadulttrainingmustregisteras
a legal entity and apply for a license from NAVET.
Applications for licenses are reviewed by expert
commissionswithinNAVETbasedoncriteriasuchas
theavailabilityofmaterialandhumanresourcesfor
providing quality vocational training, the provider’s
access to financing and the results of studies
justifying the provider’s application in terms of
impact on the quality and efficiency of VET. Once
licensed, providers are required to submit annual
reports to the NAVET, a measure meant to ensure
providers’ adherence to minimum standards of
quality. NAVET experts are also empowered to
conductauditsthatcanresultintheclosureofnonͲ
compliant institutions. NAVET also provides
administrative and technical support to lagging
institutions. In practice, these two options are
seldom used because few institutions are found to
be lagging. One reason for this may be the absence
of external evaluations of educational services,
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Publictraininginstitutionshavesignificantautonomy
over admissions, operations and staffing, and most
are allowed to generate revenue. The schools are
overseenbyRegionalInspectoratesofEducationand
MES, and, while they are required to report
administrativedata,regulatorssetnospecifictargets
forperformance.Inthecontextofbroadfreedomin
programming and budgeting, the lack of targets
raises concerns about the quality and efficiency of
the public training system. However, a recent
ordinancebyMESsetsoutguidelinesforestablishing
criteria and indicators for quality assurance in
vocational schools, which was an essential step
towards alignment with the European Quality
AssuranceReferenceinVET.23
Mechanismsforaccountabilityarecentralizedinthe
MES. This creates a situation where the local
authoritiesbestpositionedtooverseetheoperation
of training providers are not empowered by law to
do so. For example, complaints about the
management of training institutions can be raised
with MES and the Regional Inspectorates of
Education, who examine the case and decide on a
course of action. This centralized system strains the
Ministry’scapacitytorespondeffectively.Toaddress
theseissues,thedraftLawonPreschoolandSchool
Education seeks to devolve power to local
authorities
to
elaborate
and
monitor
implementation of local WfD strategy and hold
publictrainingprovidersaccountable.Italsoaimsto
clarify responsibilities in the system of quality
assurance at all levels of government, including by
23

 Ordinance 09Ͳ872/29.06.2012 for approval of areas, criteria and
indicatorsforqualityevaluationofvocationaleducationandtraining
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creating the National Education Inspectorate to
develop, examine and refine criteria and indicators
for inspection; to organize and conduct the
inspection of schools; and to identify specific
measures to enhance the quality of school
education.
AnotherimportantstrandofqualityassuranceinVET
istheuseoffinancialandnonͲfinancialincentivesto
encourage public training institutions to provide
highͲquality and market relevant training programs.
Currently, the use of incentives for excellence in
training provision is limited. For example, Bulgaria’s
system of determining budgets for training
institutions is based primarily on enrolment. By
contrast, many advanced systems allocate
discretionary funds to training providers in a way
that is indexed to outcomes and innovation in
servicedeliverytorewardinstitutionalperformance.

Policy Goal 8:  Fostering Relevance in
PublicTrainingPrograms
Publictraininginstitutionsneedreliableinformation
on current and emerging skills demands in order to
keep their program offerings relevant to market
conditions. It is therefore desirable for public
training institutions to establish and maintain
relationships with employers, industry associations,
andresearchinstitutions.Suchpartnersareasource
of both information about skills competencies and
expertise and advice on curriculum design and
technical specifications for training facilities and
equipment. They can also help create opportunities
for workplace training for students and continuing
professional development for instructors and
administrators.PolicyGoal8considerstheextentto
which arrangements are in place for public training
providers to: (i) benefit from industry and expert
input in the design of programs and (ii) recruit
administrators and instructors with relevant
qualifications and support their professional
development.
BulgariascoresattheEmerginglevelofdevelopment
for Policy Goal 8. Only informal and sporadic links
exist between public training institutions and
industry, resulting in the limited involvement of
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industryincurriculumdesignandinthespecification
of standards for training facilities. Links between
public training providers and research institutions
arerare.Thescoreonthisgoalalsoreflectsthefact
that previous industry experience is not a criterion
fortherecruitmentofinstructorsandadministrators
of public training institutions. Furthermore,
instructors often face practical difficulties in
accessing
opportunities
for
professional
development.
Industry provides inputs into the creation of
occupational standards, curricula and measures for
quality assurance through participation in NAVET’s
Board and Expert Committees. However,
partnershipsbetweenindividualfirmsandproviders,
whichcanincreasetheparticipationofemployersin
managing, funding and augmenting the services
provided,arelargelynonͲexistent.Suchpartnerships
havebeenincreasinginrecentyears,butthesetend
to be sporadic, weak, and limited in scope. For
instance, there are only a few examples of private
companies providing scholarships for trainees or
consulting with providers in the development of
textbooks and training methods. Existing
partnershipsareoftenbuiltonthebasisofpersonal
and business contacts. Therefore they are highly
dependent on individuals rather than institutional
processes. Moreover, no policies exist to facilitate
thesepartnerships.Theabsenceofsuchpartnerships
canleadtoamisalignmentbetweentheskillstaught
bytrainingprovidersandthoserequiredbyindustry.
Asaresult,trainingistoooftensupplydriven.
The lack of reliable labor market data, either from
industry or other sources, makes it difficult for
providers to align program offerings with skills
demand. Consequently, logistical and technical
considerations such as the availability of facilities,
equipmentandteachingstaffoftentakeprecedence
over market needs. In addition to enhancing direct
links with industry, forming partnerships with
researchinstitutionscanalsoplayanimportantrole
in augmenting the flows of information to training
providerstoinformthecreationofprograms.
Onemajorimpedimenttotheintensificationoflinks
between businesses and educational and training
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institutions is disinterest among the business
community. A culture of corporate social
responsibility is not yet widespread and industry
does not recognize that it is in its competitive
interesttoengage.Thiscanpartiallybeattributedto
thelowsocialvalueplacedonVET;somefirmshave
decided to partner instead with so called “elite”
schools,arelationshipthatoffersconsiderablymore
prestige. It can also be attributed to the perceived
poor quality of many VET programs among
employers.
In advanced systems, local businesses may offer
systematic financial support, technical equipment
and professionals’ working time to endorse the VET
schools and training. In such systems, significant
benefits including influence in managing training
institutions, better access to appropriately skilled
workers,andopportunitiestoidentifyandhirehighͲ
performing individuals often accrue to those
employers that engage. In the absence of such
partnerships, a vicious circle of lack of employer
input, leading to poor quality training and to
disincentives to cooperate, can develop. Faced with
such issues, some governments have intervened in
training markets by providing financial and nonͲ
financialincentives,includinglevyͲgrantschemes,to
inducefirmstothinkmoreproactivelyabouttraining
in the hope that it increases the linkages between
firmsandtrainingproviders.
TheLawonEducationsetsrecruitmentstandardsfor
heads of training institutions, which include
minimum academic qualifications and teaching
experience. Criteria and standards for recruiting
instructors are set by MES and are limited to
academic qualifications only. These standards apply
tostaffatbothstateandnonͲstateproviders.
The Law on Education states that school principals
andteachersmustbeprovidedwithopportunitiesto
improvetheirqualifications,andrequiresschoolsto
spend a certain percentage of their budget on
instructors' professional development (in 2012, the
minimum requirement was 0.8 percent of the
budget allotted for salaries). However, this
requirement does not necessarily translate into the
availabilityofhighqualitytrainingopportunities,and
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someschoolsconducttrainingmerelyasaformality.
Lack of effective monitoring of the results of such
traininghasledtoquestionsabouttheirquality.
Despite the availability of professional development
beingprescribedinlaw,manyschooladministrators
and instructors face obstacles when pursuing
professional development opportunities. Even
though schools develop qualification plans for
teaching staff, training courses are offered
"centrally" and are not always in consonance with
theneedsandexpectationsofteachersandschools.
These centrally provided courses may not offer
modern training on innovative technologies, new
pedagogical methodologies or instruction on
emerging occupations. In addition, internship
opportunities in firms with adequate infrastructure
forinstructortrainingarerare.Teachersoftenmust
pay for their participation in these qualification
courses without support from the school budget.
Budgetary constraints also restrict the number of
substitute teachers available to replace those
instructors who choose to enroll in qualification
training.InpostͲsecondaryeducationthesituationis
complicatedbythefactthatthemajorityofschools
are private and the availability of money for
professional qualifications is even more restricted.
As regards adult education, vocational training
centers,whichprovidethemajorityofsuchservices,
are not required to provide teachers with
opportunitiesforfurthertraining.

Policy Goal 9:  Enhancing EvidenceǦBased
AccountabilityforResults
Systematic monitoring and evaluation of service
delivery are important for both quality assurance
and system improvement. Accomplishing this
functionrequiresgatheringandanalyzingdatafrom
avarietyofsources.Thereportingofinstitutionlevel
dataenablestherelevantauthoritiestoensurethat
providersaredeliveringonexpectedoutcomes.Such
dataalsoenabletheseauthoritiestoidentifygapsor
challenges in training provision or areas of good
practice. Additionally, periodic surveys and
evaluations of major programs generate
complementary information that can help enhance
the relevance and efficiency of the system as a
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whole. Policy Goal 9 considers these ideas when
assessing the system’s arrangements for collecting
and using data to focus attention on training
outcomes, efficiency and innovation in service
delivery.
BulgariascoresattheEmerginglevelforPolicyGoal
9. All training providers, state and nonͲstate, are
required to collect and report basic administrative
data, which are occasionally used to assess
institutional performance as well as to analyze
systemͲleveltrendsandissues.However,sourcesof
dataonlabormarketoutcomesarelimitedtoafew
adͲhoc skillsͲrelated surveys or evaluations of
specific targeted programs. Public access to data is
limited.
The Regulation for Implementation of the Law on
Public Education and the Law on State Budget set
forthrequirementsfordatacollection.Incompliance
with these laws, state and nonͲstate training
providers report administrative, financial and
graduation data. The schools are also required to
update the school strategy on an annual basis.
However,thelackofspecialreportingguidelinesand
requirements related to the renewal of the school
strategy often make those documents incoherent
and useless for the strategic steering of school
development.
MES maintains and updates the data for public
providers in a management information system
(MIS),whichiscurrentlyusedforadministrativeand
financial purposes and, occasionally, to assess
institutional performance and system level trends.
NAVET maintains its own database for nonͲstate
trainingprovidersforadministrativeandmonitoring
purposes. Reporting of indicators, such as job
placement rates, earnings of graduates and trainee
satisfaction,isuncommonandtherearecurrentlyno
normative requirements to do so. The lack of such
indicatorsmakesitdifficulttomonitorthequalityof
trainingprogramsandassesstheoverallrelevanceof
theVETsystemtolabormarketdemand.
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The government does not conduct or sponsor
systematicskillsͲrelatedsurveystoprovidefeedback
to institutions, prioritize funding allocation, identify
good practices or inform the design of policies for
improvements in service delivery. However, small
scale, adͲhoc surveys are carried out for some
projects funded by the HRDͲOP and the National
EmploymentActionPlan.Thirdpartiescontractedby
the government often conduct these surveys. In
additiontobeingusedtoevaluatetheeffectiveness
ofthereviewedprograms,insomeinstancesresults
havebeenusedtoinformtheimplementationofthe
NationalLifelongLearningStrategyandtheUpdated
EmploymentPromotionStrategy.
Public access to data reported by both public and
nonͲstatetrainingprovidersislimited.Mostschools
do not publish their annual reports, thus impeding
institutional accountability to the broader
community. Stakeholders interested in obtaining
information for TVET policy analysis from MES can
dosoonlybysubmittingarequestthatneedstobe
approvedbytherelevantofficials.NonͲstatetraining
providerslicensedby NAVETarerequiredtosubmit
annual reports, but do not need to make these
reportspubliclyavailable.However,NAVETusesthis
information to inform its assessment of overall
training provision and discussion of major gaps and
challenges published as part of its annual report. In
addition, NAVET’s newly developed information
system provides online information on licensed
service providers at the regional level and on the
training courses offered by them. To improve the
flow of information and the capacity for data
analysis,thegovernmentistakingseveralsteps.The
Draft Law on Preschool and School Education
contains quality assurance provisions designed to
improve the reporting of financial data and
incentivize cost efficiency at the school level. In
addition, a Policy Design, Evaluation and Analysis
DirectoratehasbeenestablishedatMEStoincrease
the capacity for data analysis and evidenceͲbased
policydevelopment(seebox5).
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Box5:PolicyDesign,EvaluationandAnalysisDirectorate
Accordingtoarticle40oftheOrganizationalStatuteof
the Ministry of Education, Youth and Science a new
“Policy Development, Analysis and Evaluation”
Directoratehasbeenestablishedasanintegratedpart
oftheMES,withspecificresponsibilitiesandfunctions,
as well as the ability to respond to policy issues with
dataͲbased analyses. This Directorate will (i) support
the minister in the development and implementation
of state policy related to preschool, school and
universityeducation,scienceandresearch,andyouth;
(ii)elaborateconcepts,strategies,programsandplans
in compliance with national and European practices
andtheprioritiesofthenationalgovernment;and(iii)
analyze the effectiveness of the implementation of
educational standards and establish the need for
upgradingthestandards.TheDirectoratewilldevelop
sectoral programs on equal access to education,
integration, qualifications and ICT. It is also
responsible for exͲante evaluation of the developed
strategies and conducts exͲpost analyses of external
evaluations, school inspections and the results of
program and policy implementation. The Directorate
introducesmethodsforpolicyevaluationineducation,
youth and science and produces statistical and
financial analyses. Based on its analyses, it suggests
measures for improvement, while ensuring
compliancewithEUpolicies.


DirectionsforPolicyDevelopment
 
Strengthening of VET quality assurance in the WfD
framework is an urgent and vital task. The
synchronized adoption of a new Preschool and
School Education Law and amendments to the VET
Law could guarantee a single concept of quality
managementinVET.Thispresentsanopportunityto
introduce schemes supporting the capacity
enhancement of VET schools for the development
and effective implementation of internal systems of
qualitycontrol,sothattheycanmakethebestuseof
webͲbased platforms for the exchange of good
practices in VET provision across the country and
abroad.
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This will ensure a closer alignment between skills
supply and demand in line with regional economic
and social conditions and prospects. These
committees, if well represented by leading firms in
the area, are a critical source of labor market
intelligence and may provide information that is
oftennotcapturedbysurveys.
       
   ǡ     
 
One possible mechanism is to formalize the role of
employers and empower them with executive
authority on the boards of training institutions. In
Singapore, for instance, a representative from
private industry chairs the board of the Institute of
Technical Education and the Institute's constituent
colleges likewise involve private sector
representativesontheirboards.
 

Recruitment standards for heads of training
institutions should include industry experience or
significant linkages with the private sector. If heads
of VET institutions do not understand the private
sector, then linkages between them will be much
hardertoencourage.

   
 



Teachers’ high initial qualifications and regular
training are of vital importance to ensure an
effective teaching and learning process. OnͲtheͲjob
trainingsandqualificationcourses,however,needto
better address capacity gaps and reflect the needs
for capacity building of teachers and be tailored to
reflect local and school level circumstances.
Promotion of partnerships between schools and
regional business entities can contribute to the
training of teachers and the development and
modification of curricula, and help address human
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resource deficiencies in some subjects. Incentivizing
teachers’ industry exposure and viceͲversa, via
internshipsforteachersinindustryandencouraging
business representatives to lecture in the schools,
might also promote better collaboration between
theVETinstitutionsandindustry.
 
The involvement of employers in a broad range of
aspects related to WfD training needs to be
enhanced. Such involvement can be achieved, for
example, through (i) incentivizing the establishment
of more effective schemes for businesses, such as
programs to encourage practical cooperation within
the triangle of schools, businesses and the research
and development sectors, and (ii) providing
opportunitiesforteacherstogainindustryexposure.
Another innovation in this direction would be the
creationofaspecialWfDfundthatcanbeaccessed
by businesses with a view to addressing market
failures that hinder private investment in WfD. For
instance, several countries have set up levyͲgrant
schemes,wherebyfirmscontributetoanearmarked
fund from which they can claim reimbursement for
traininginvestments.
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AkeyprerequisiteofgoodgovernanceforWfDisthe
optimal use of M&E mechanisms to support
evidenceͲbased WfD policy and to provide the
means for quality assurance and accountability.
Chile, for instance, has put in place mechanisms to
regularlygatherandpubliclydisseminatedataonthe
employment, earnings and reported satisfaction of
employers with the graduates they employ, by field
and institution type. This information is essential to
guide individuals in their training decisions.
Bulgaria’s recent experience with the launch and
maintenance of the Bulgarian Universities Ranking
System is an excellent domestic example, which
could be used to develop a similar system covering
theentirespectrumofWfDserviceprovision.
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Annex1:Acronyms


BIA
CEDEFOP
CVET
DCI
EU
GDP
HRDͲOP
ICT
IVET
M&E
MES
MLSP
NAVET
NQF
OJT
PIAAC
PISA
SABER
TVET
VET
WfD

BulgarianIndustrialAssociation
EuropeanCentrefortheDevelopmentofVocationalTraining
ContinuingVocationalEducationandTraining
DataCollectionInstrument
EuropeanUnion
GrossDomesticProduct
HumanResourcesDevelopmentOperationalProgram
InformationandCommunicationTechnology
InitialVocationalEducationandTraining
MonitoringandEvaluation
MinistryofEducationandScience
MinistryofLaborandSocialPolicy
NationalAgencyforVocationalEducationandTraining
NationalQualificationsFramework
OntheJobTraining
ProgramforInternationalAssessmentofAdultCompetencies
ProgramforInternationalStudentAssessment
SystemsApproachforBetterEducationResults
TechnicalandVocationalEducationandTraining
VocationalEducationandTraining
WorkforceDevelopment
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Annex2:TheSABERͲWfDAnalyticalFramework
PolicyGoal

G1

G2

G3

Settinga
Strategic
Direction

Fosteringa
DemandͲLed
Approach

Strengthening
Critical
Coordination

PolicyAction

TopicinDCI2.5FINAL

ProvidesustainedadvocacyforWfDatthetopleadership
level

G1_T1

AdvocacyforWfDtoSupportEconomicDevelopment

G1_T2

StrategicFocusandDecisionsbytheWfDChampions

Establish clarity on the demand for skills and areas of
criticalconstraint

G2_T1

OverallAssessmentofEconomicProspectsandSkillsImplications

G2_T2

CriticalSkillsConstraintsinPriorityEconomicSectors

G2_T3

RoleofEmployersandIndustry

G2_T4

SkillsͲUpgradingIncentivesforEmployers

G2_T5

MonitoringoftheIncentivePrograms

G3_T1

RolesofGovernmentMinistriesandAgencies

G3_T2

RolesofNonͲGovernmentWfDStakeholders

G3_T3

CoordinationfortheImplementationofStrategicWfDMeasures

G4_T1

Engage employers in setting WfD priorities and in
enhancingskillsͲupgradingforworkers

Formalize key WfD roles for coordinated action on
strategicpriorities

Monitorandenhanceequityinfundingfortraining
Facilitate sustained partnerships between training
institutionsandemployers

G4_T5

OverviewofFundingforWfD
Recurrent Funding for Initial Vocational Education and Training
(IVET)
RecurrentFundingforContinuingVocationalEducationandTraining
Programs(CVET)
Recurrent Funding for TrainingͲrelated Active Labor Market
Programs(ALMPs)
EquityinFundingforTrainingPrograms

G4_T6

PartnershipsbetweenTrainingProvidersandEmployers

Broadenthescopeofcompetencystandardsasabasisfor
developingqualificationsframeworks

G5_T1

CompetencyStandardsandNationalQualificationsFrameworks

G5_T2
G5_T3
G5_T4
G5_T5
G5_T6
G5_T7

CompetencyStandardsforMajorOccupations
OccupationalSkillsTesting
SkillsTestingandCertification
SkillsTestingforMajorOccupations
GovernmentOversightofAccreditation
EstablishmentofAccreditationStandards
Accreditation Requirements and Enforcement of Accreditation
Standards
IncentivesandSupportforAccreditation
LearningPathways
PublicPerceptionofPathwaysforTVET
ArticulationofSkillsCertification
RecognitionofPriorLearning
SupportforFurtherOccupationalandCareerDevelopment
TrainingͲrelatedProvisionofServicesfortheDisadvantaged
ScopeandFormalityofNonͲStateTrainingProvision
IncentivesforNonͲStateProviders
QualityAssuranceofNonͲStateTrainingProvision
ReviewofPoliciestowardsNonͲStateTrainingProvision
TargetsandIncentivesforPublicTrainingInstitutions
AutonomyandAccountabilityofPublicTrainingInstitutions
IntroductionandClosureofPublicTrainingPrograms
LinksbetweenTrainingInstitutionsandIndustry
IndustryRoleintheDesignofProgramCurricula
IndustryRoleintheSpecificationofFacilityStandards
LinksbetweenTrainingandResearchInstitutions
Recruitment and InͲService Training of Heads of Public Training
Institutions
RecruitmentandInͲServiceTrainingofInstructorsofPublicTraining
Institutions
AdministrativeDatafromTrainingProviders
SurveyandOtherData

G4_T2

G4

G5

Ensuring
Efficiencyand
Equityin
Funding

Assuring
Relevantand
Reliable
Standards

Provide stable funding for effective programs in initial,
continuingandtargetedvocationaleducationandtraining

G4_T4

Establish protocols for assuring the credibility of skills
testingandcertification

Develop and enforce accreditation standards for
maintainingthequalityoftrainingprovision

G6

G7

G8

G9

Diversifying
Pathwaysfor
Skills
Acquisition

Enabling
Diversityand
Excellencein
Training
Provision

Fostering
Relevancein
PublicTraining
Programs

Enhancing
EvidenceͲ
based
Accountability
forResults

G4_T3

Promote educational progression and permeability
throughmultiplepathways,includingforTVETstudents
Facilitate lifeͲlong learning through articulation of skills
certificationandrecognitionofpriorlearning
Providesupportservicesforskillsacquisitionbyworkers,
jobͲseekersandthedisadvantaged
EncourageandregulatenonͲstateprovisionoftraining

Combineincentivesandautonomyinthemanagementof
publictraininginstitutions
Integrate industry and expert input into the design and
deliveryofpublictrainingprograms
Recruit and support administrators and instructors for
enhancing the marketͲrelevance of public training
programs
ExpandtheavailabilityanduseofpolicyͲrelevantdatafor
focusing providers' attention on training outcomes,
efficiencyandinnovation
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G5_T8
G5_T9
G6_T1
G6_T2
G6_T3
G6_T4
G6_T5
G6_T6
G7_T1
G7_T2
G7_T3
G7_T4
G7_T5
G7_T6
G7_T7
G8_T1
G8_T2
G8_T3
G8_T4
G8_T5
G8_T6
G9_T1
G9_T2
G9_T3

Use of Data to Monitor and Improve Program and System
Performance
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Policy
Goal

Policy
Goal



Established
Governmentleaders exercise
sustainedadvocacyforWfDwith
occasional,adͲhocparticipation
fromnonͲgovernmentleaders;
theiradvocacyfocusesonselected
industriesoreconomicsectorsand
manifestsitselfthrougharangeof
specificinterventions;
implementationprogressis
monitored,albeitthroughadͲhoc
reviews.
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Emerging
SomeadͲhoc assessmentsexistonthe
country'seconomicprospectsand
theirimplicationsforskills;some
measuresaretakentoaddresscritical
skillsconstraints(e.g.,incentivesfor
skillsupgradingbyemployers);the
governmentmakeslimitedeffortsto
engageemployersasstrategicpartners
inWfD.

Latent

Thereisnoassessmentofthe
country'seconomicprospects
andtheirimplicationsforskills;
industryandemployershavea
limitedornoroleindefining
strategicWfDprioritiesand
receivelimitedsupportfromthe
governmentforskillsupgrading.

Routineassessmentsbasedon
multipledatasourcesexistonthe
country'seconomicprospectsand
theirimplicationsforskills;awide
rangeofmeasureswithbroad
coveragearetakentoaddress
criticalskillsconstraints;the
governmentrecognizesemployers
asstrategicpartnersinWfD,
formalizestheirrole,andprovides
supportforskillsupgradingthrough
incentiveschemesthatare
reviewedandadjusted.

Established

LevelofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension1:StrategicFramework

Emerging
SomevisiblechampionsprovideadͲ
hocadvocacyforWfDandhaveacted
onfewinterventionstoadvance
strategicWfDpriorities;no
arrangementsexisttomonitorand
reviewimplementationprogress.

Level ofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension1:StrategicFramework

Latent





Annex3:RubricsforScoringtheSABERͲWfDData



VisiblechampionsforWfDare
eitherabsentortakenospecific
actiontoadvancestrategicWfD
priorities.
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G1:SettingaStrategic
DirectionforWfD



G2:FosteringaDemandͲLed
ApproachtoWfD

36

Aricharrayof routineandrobust
assessmentsbymultiplestakeholders
existsonthecountry'seconomic
prospectsandtheirimplicationsfor
skills;theinformationprovidesabasis
forawiderangeofmeasureswith
broadcoveragethataddresscritical
skillsconstraints;thegovernment
recognizesemployersasstrategic
partnersinWfD,formalizestheirrole,
andprovidessupportforskills
upgradingthroughincentives,
includingsomeformofalevyͲgrant
scheme,thataresystematically
reviewedforimpactandadjusted
accordingly.

Advanced

BothgovernmentandnonͲ
governmentleadersexercise
sustainedadvocacyforWfD,andrely
onroutine,institutionalized
processestocollaborateonwellͲ
integratedinterventionstoadvancea
strategic,economyͲwideWfDpolicy
agenda;implementationprogressis
monitoredandreviewedthrough
routine,institutionalizedprocesses.

Advanced
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Policy
Goal





Industry/employershelpdefineWfD
prioritiesonanadͲhocbasisandmake
limitedcontributionstoaddressskills
implicationsofmajorpolicy/
investmentdecisions;thegovernment
providessomeincentivesforskills
upgradingforformalandinformal
sectoremployers;ifalevyͲgrant
schemeexistsitscoverageislimited;
incentiveprogramsarenot
systematicallyreviewedforimpact.

Industry/employershavea
limitedornoroleindefining
strategicWfDpriorities;the
governmenteitherprovidesno
incentivestoencourageskills
upgradingbyemployersor
conductsnoreviewsofsuch
incentiveprograms.
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Emerging
Industry/employershelpdefine
WfDprioritiesonaroutinebasis
andmakesomecontributionsin
selectedareastoaddresstheskills
implicationsofmajorpolicy/
investmentdecisions;the
governmentprovidesarangeof
incentivesforskillsupgradingforall
employers;alevyͲgrantscheme
withbroadcoverageofformal
sectoremployersexists;incentive
programsaresystematically
reviewedandadjusted;anannual
reportonthelevyͲgrantschemeis
publishedwithatimelag.

Established

LevelofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension1:StrategicFramework



Latent
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G3:StrengtheningCriticalCoordinationfor
Implementation

37

Industry/employershelpdefineWfD
prioritiesonaroutinebasisandmake
significantcontributionsinmultiple
areastoaddresstheskillsimplications
ofmajorpolicy/investmentdecisions;
thegovernmentprovidesarangeof
incentivesforskillsupgradingforall
employers;alevyͲgrantschemewith
comprehensivecoverageofformal
sectoremployersexists;incentive
programstoencourageskills
upgradingaresystematically
reviewedforimpactonskillsand
productivityandareadjusted
accordingly;annualreportonthe
levyͲgrantschemeispublishedina
timelyfashion.

Advanced
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Policy
Goal
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Established
ThegovernmentfundsIVET,CVET
(includingOJTinSMEs)andALMPs;
fundingforIVETisroutineand
basedonmultiplecriteria,
includingevidenceofprogram
effectiveness;recurrentfundingfor
CVETreliesonformalprocesses
withinputfromkeystakeholders
andannualreportingwithalag;
fundingforALMPsisdetermined
throughasystematicprocesswith
inputfromkeystakeholders;
ALMPstargetdiversepopulation
groupsthroughvariouschannels
andarereviewedforimpactbut
followͲupislimited;the
governmenttakesactionto
facilitateformalpartnerships
betweentrainingprovidersand
employersatmultiplelevels
(institutionalandsystemic);recent
reviewsconsideredtheimpactof
fundingonbothtrainingͲrelated
indicatorsandlabormarket
outcomes;thereviewsstimulated
dialogueamongWfDstakeholders
andsomerecommendationswere
implemented.

Emerging
ThegovernmentfundsIVET,CVET
(includingOJTinSMEs)andALMPs;
fundingforIVETandCVETfollows
routinebudgetingprocessesinvolving
onlygovernmentofficialswith
allocationsdeterminedlargelybythe
previousyear'sbudget;fundingfor
ALMPsisdecidedbygovernment
officialsonanadͲhocbasisandtargets
selectpopulationgroupsthrough
variouschannels;thegovernment
takessomeactiontofacilitateformal
partnershipsbetweenindividual
trainingprovidersandemployers;
recentreviewsconsideredtheimpact
offundingononlytrainingͲrelated
indicators(e.g.enrollment,
completion),whichstimulated
dialogueamongsomeWfD
stakeholders.

Latent

LevelofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension2:SystemOversight



ThegovernmentfundsIVET,
CVETandALMPs(butnotOJTin
SMEs)basedonadͲhoc
budgetingprocesses,buttakes
noactiontofacilitateformal
partnershipsbetweentraining
providersandemployers;the
impactoffundingonthe
beneficiariesoftraining
programshasnotbeenrecently
reviewed.
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G4:EnsuringEfficiencyandEquityinFunding

ThegovernmentfundsIVET,CVET
(includingOJTinSMEs)andALMPs;
fundingforIVETisroutineandbased
oncomprehensivecriteria,including
evidenceofprogrameffectiveness,
thatareroutinelyreviewedand
adjusted;recurrentfundingforCVET
reliesonformalprocesseswithinput
fromkeystakeholdersandtimely
annualreporting;fundingforALMPs
isdeterminedthroughasystematic
processwithinputfromkey
stakeholders;ALMPstargetdiverse
populationgroupsthroughvarious
channelsandarereviewedforimpact
andadjustedaccordingly;the
governmenttakesactiontofacilitate
formalpartnershipsbetweentraining
providersandemployersatalllevels
(institutionalandsystemic);recent
reviewsconsideredtheimpactof
fundingonafullrangeoftrainingͲ
relatedindicatorsandlabormarket
outcomes;thereviewsstimulated
broadͲbaseddialogueamongWfD
stakeholdersandkey
recommendationswere
implemented.

Advanced
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Emerging
Afewstakeholdersengage inadͲhoc
policydialogueoncompetency
standardsand/ortheNQF;
competencystandardsexistforafew
occupationsandareusedbysome
trainingprovidersintheirprograms;
skillstestingiscompetencyͲbasedfora
fewoccupationsbutforthemostpart
ismainlytheoryͲbased;certificatesare
recognizedbypublicandsomeprivate
sectoremployersbuthavelittle
impactonemploymentandearnings;
theaccreditationoftrainingproviders
issupervisedbyadedicatedofficein
therelevantministry;privateproviders
arerequiredtobeaccredited,however
accreditationstandardsarenot
consistentlypublicizedorenforced;
providersareofferedsomeincentives
toseekandretainaccreditation.

Latent
Numerousstakeholdersengagein
policydialogueoncompetency
standardsand/ortheNQFthrough
institutionalizedprocesses;
competencystandardsexistfor
mostoccupationsandareusedby
sometrainingprovidersintheir
programs;theNQF,ifinplace,
coverssomeoccupationsanda
rangeofskilllevels;skillstestingfor
mostoccupationsfollowsstandard
procedures,iscompetencyͲbased
andassessesboththeoretical
knowledgeandpracticalskills;
certificatesarerecognizedbyboth
publicandprivatesectoremployers
andmayimpactemploymentand
earnings;theaccreditationof
trainingprovidersissupervisedbya
dedicatedagencyintherelevant
ministry;theagencyisresponsible
fordefiningaccreditationstandards
withstakeholderinput;standards
arereviewedonanadͲhocbasisand
arepublicizedorenforcedtosome
extent;allprovidersreceivingpublic
fundingmustbeaccredited;
providersareofferedincentivesand
limitedsupporttoseekandretain
accreditation.

Established

LevelofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension2:SystemOversight



Policydialogueoncompetency
standardsand/ortheNQFoccurs
onanadͲhocbasiswithlimited
engagementofkeystakeholders;
competencystandardshavenot
beendefined;skillstestingfor
majoroccupationsismainly
theoryͲbasedandcertificates
awardedarerecognizedbypublic
sectoremployersonlyandhave
littleimpactonemploymentand
earnings;nosystemisinplaceto
establishaccreditationstandards.
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Allkeystakeholdersengageinpolicy
dialogueoncompetencystandardsand/or
theNQFthroughinstitutionalized
processes;competencystandardsexistfor
mostoccupationsandareusedbytraining
providersintheirprograms;theNQF,ifin
place,coversmostoccupationsanda
widerangeofskilllevels;skillstestingfor
mostoccupationsfollowsstandard
procedures,iscompetencyͲbasedand
assessesboththeoreticalknowledgeand
practicalskills;robustprotocols,including
randomaudits,ensurethecredibilityof
certification;certificatesarevaluedby
mostemployersandconsistentlyimprove
employmentprospectsandearnings;the
accreditationoftrainingprovidersis
supervisedbyadedicatedagencyinthe
relevantministry;theagencyis
responsiblefordefiningaccreditation
standardsinconsultationwith
stakeholders;standardsarereviewed
followingestablishedprotocolsandare
publicizedandroutinelyenforced;all
trainingprovidersarerequiredaswellas
offeredincentivesandsupporttoseek
andretainaccreditation.

Advanced
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Emerging

Advanced
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Studentsintechnicalandvocational
educationcanprogresstoacademicallyor
vocationallyͲorientedprograms,including
attheuniversitylevel;thegovernment
takescoherentactiononmultiplefrontsto
improvepublicperceptionofTVET(e.g.
diversifyinglearningpathwaysand
improvingprogramqualityandrelevance,
withthesupportofamediacampaign)and
routinelyreviewsandadjustssucheffortsto
maximizetheirimpact;mostcertificatesfor
technicalandvocationalprogramsare
recognizedintheNQF;alargenumberof
qualificationscertifiedbynonͲEducation
ministriesarerecognizedandgranted
creditsbyformalprogramsunderthe
MinistryofEducation;policymakersgive
sustainedattentiontotherecognitionof
priorlearningandprovidethepublicwith
comprehensiveinformationonthesubject;
anationalorganizationofstakeholders
providesdedicatedattentiontoadult
learningissues;thegovernmentoffersa
comprehensivemenuofservicesforfurther
occupationalandcareerdevelopment,
includingonlineresources,whichare
availablethroughanintegratednetworkof
centers;trainingprogramsfor
disadvantagedpopulationsreceive
systematicsupportwithmultiͲyearbudgets
andareroutinelyreviewedforimpactand
adjustedaccordingly.

Established
Studentsintechnicalandvocational
educationcanprogressto
vocationallyͲorientedprograms,
includingattheuniversitylevel;the
governmenttakessomeactionto
improvepublicperceptionofTVET
(e.g.diversifyinglearningpathways
andimprovingprogramquality)and
reviewstheimpactofsucheffortson
anadͲhocbasis;mostcertificatesfor
technicalandvocationalprograms
arerecognizedintheNQF;alarge
numberofqualificationscertifiedby
nonͲEducationministriesare
recognizedbyformalprogramsunder
theMinistryofEducation,albeit
withoutthegrantingofcredits;
policymakersgivesomeattentionto
therecognitionofpriorlearningand
providethepublicwithsome
informationonthesubject;aformal
associationofstakeholdersprovides
dedicatedattentiontoadultlearning
issues;thegovernmentofferslimited
servicesforfurtheroccupationaland
careerdevelopment,whichare
availablethroughanintegrated
networkofcenters;training
programsfordisadvantaged
populationsreceivesystematic
supportandarereviewedforimpact
onanadͲhocbasis.

LevelofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension2:SystemOversight



Studentsintechnicalandvocational
educationcanonlyprogressto
vocationallyͲoriented,nonͲuniversity
programs;thegovernmenttakes
limitedactiontoimprovepublic
perceptionofTVET(e.g.diversifying
learningpathways);somecertificates
fortechnicalandvocationalprograms
arerecognizedintheNQF;few
qualificationscertifiedbynonͲ
Educationministriesarerecognizedby
formalprogramsundertheMinistryof
Education;policymakerspaysome
attentiontotherecognitionofprior
learningandprovidethepublicwith
someinformationonthesubject;the
governmentofferslimitedservicesfor
furtheroccupationalandcareer
developmentthroughstandͲalone
localservicecentersthatarenot
integratedintoasystem;training
programsfordisadvantaged
populationsreceiveadͲhocsupport.
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Studentsintechnicaland
vocationaleducationhave
fewornooptionsforfurther
formalskillsacquisition
beyondthesecondarylevel
andthegovernmenttakesno
actiontoimprovepublic
perceptionofTVET;
certificatesfortechnicaland
vocationalprogramsarenot
recognizedintheNQF;
qualificationscertifiedbynonͲ
Educationministriesarenot
recognizedbyformal
programsundertheMinistry
ofEducation;recognitionof
priorlearningreceiveslimited
attention;thegovernment
providespracticallyno
supportforfurther
occupationalandcareer
development,ortraining
programsfordisadvantaged
populations.

Latent
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Thereissomediversityintraining
provision;nonͲstateprovidersoperate
withlimitedgovernmentincentives
andgovernanceoverregistration,
licensingandqualityassurance;public
trainingisprovidedbyinstitutionswith
someautonomyandinformedby
someassessmentofimplementation
constraints,stakeholderinputand
basictargets.

Thereisnodiversityof
trainingprovisionasthe
systemislargelycomprisedof
publicproviderswithlimited
ornoautonomy;training
provisionisnotinformedby
formalassessment,
stakeholderinputor
performancetargets.

Thereisdiversityintraining
provision;nonͲstatetraining
providers,someregisteredand
licensed,operatewithinarangeof
governmentincentives,systematic
qualityassurancemeasuresand
routinereviewsofgovernment
policiestowardnonͲstatetraining
providers;publicproviders,mostly
governedbymanagementboards,
havesomeautonomy;training
provisionisinformedbyformal
analysisofimplementation
constraints,stakeholderinputand
basictargets;laggingproviders
receivesupportandexemplary
institutionsarerewarded.

Established

LevelofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension3:ServiceDelivery



Emerging



Latent
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Thereis broaddiversityintraining
provision;nonͲstatetrainingproviders,
mostregisteredandlicensed,operate
withcomprehensivegovernment
incentives,systematicqualityassurance
measuresandroutinereviewand
adjustmentofgovernmentpoliciestoward
nonͲstatetrainingproviders;public
providers,mostlygovernedby
managementboards,havesignificant
autonomy;decisionsabouttraining
provisionaretimeͲboundandinformedby
formalassessmentofimplementation
constraints;stakeholderinputanduseofa
varietyofmeasurestoincentivize
performanceincludesupport,rewardsand
performanceͲbasedfunding.

Advanced
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Advanced
Relevanceofpublictrainingisenhanced
throughformallinksbetweenmost
traininginstitutions,industryandresearch
institutions,leadingtosignificant
collaborationinawiderangeofareas;
headsandinstructorsarerecruitedonthe
basisofminimumacademicand
professionalstandardsandhaveregular
accesstodiverseopportunitiesfor
professionaldevelopment,including
industryattachmentsforinstructors.

Established
Relevanceofpublictrainingis
enhancedthroughformallinks
betweensometraininginstitutions,
industryandresearchinstitutions,
leadingtocollaborationinseveral
areasincludingbutnotlimitedto
thedesignofcurriculaandfacility
standards;headsandinstructors
arerecruitedonthebasisof
minimumacademicand
professionalstandardsandhave
regularaccesstoopportunitiesfor
professionaldevelopment.

Emerging

SABERCOUNTRYREPORT|2014

Relevanceofpublictrainingis
enhancedthroughinformallinks
betweensometraininginstitutions,
industryandresearchinstitutions,
includinginputintothedesignof
curriculaandfacilitystandards;heads
andinstructorsarerecruitedonthe
basisofminimumacademicstandards
andhavelimitedopportunitiesfor
professionaldevelopment.

LevelofDevelopment

FunctionalDimension3:ServiceDelivery



Latent



Therearefewornoattempts
tofosterrelevanceinpublic
trainingprogramsthrough
encouraginglinksbetween
traininginstitutions,industry
andresearchinstitutionsor
throughsettingstandardsfor
therecruitmentandtraining
ofheadsandinstructorsin
traininginstitutions.
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TrainingPrograms
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Annex4:ReferencesandInformants
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Legalactsandbills
LawonVocationalEducationandTraining
LawonEducation
LawonEmploymentPromotion
RulesfortheImplementationoftheLawonEducation
RulesfortheImplementationoftheLawonVocationalEducationandTraining
DraftLawonPreschoolandSchoolEducation
LawfordegreeinEducation,GeneralEducationMinimumandCurriculum
Actonrecognitionofvocationalqualifications
OrdinanceonconditionsandproceduresformaintainingthelistofregulatedprofessionsinBulgaria
OrdinancesoftheMinisterofEducationontheacquisitionofqualificationsindifferentoccupations
Nationaleducationalstandardsforvocationalqualification
StateBudgetAct
RulesofProcedureoftheNationalCouncilforEmploymentPromotion
Rules of Organization and activities of the national advisory council on vocational training of the
workforce


StrategiesandLegalDocuments
NationalQualificationsFrameworkofBulgaria
Strategyforsmart,sustainableandinclusivegrowth"Europe2020"
National Strategy for Lifelong Learning (LLL) for the period 2008 – 2013, Action Plan for the period
2012Ͳ2013and2010Ͳ2011
NationalEmploymentActionPlan2012
Councilconclusionsof12May2009onastrategicframeworkforEuropeancooperationineducation
andtraining("ET2020")
"New Skills for New Jobs. Anticipating and matching labour marketand skills needs"Communication
fromtheCommission,COM(2008)868,16December2008
EuropeanQualificationsFrameworkforLifelongLearning(EQF)
Recommendation of the European Parliament and Council establishing a European reference
frameworkforqualityassuranceinvocationaleducationandtrainingof18.06.2009year
RecommendationoftheEuropeanParliamentandCouncilestablishingaEuropeanCreditSystemfor
VocationalEducationandTraining(ECVET)onJune18,2009
DevelopmentProgramofEducation,ScienceandYouthPolicyInBulgaria(2009Ͳ2013)
NationalYouthStrategy(2010Ͳ2020)
National Plan for Integration of children with SpecialEducational needs and / or Chronic Diseases in
theNationalEducationSystem
NationalStrategyforIntroductionofICTinBulgarianschools
StrategyforEducationalIntegrationofChildrenandPupilsfromEthnicMinorities
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Project"PromotionoflifelonglearninginBulgaria"2007Ͳ3865/001Ͳ001
NationalStrategyforContinuingVocationalTrainingfortheperiod2005Ͳ2010
National Strategy for Continuing Vocational Training for the period 2005Ͳ2010, Action Plan for 2005Ͳ
2010
NationalprogramforDevelopmentofSchoolandPreschoolEducation(2006Ͳ2015)
NationalProgramforEducationandEmploymentofPeoplewithDurableDisabilitiesͲ2012

NationalProgramsͲMinistryofEducationYouthandScience
Nationalprogramforthemodernizationofvocationaleducation(2008–2012)
National Program Optimization of School Network Module 3.2. Rationalization of the Vocational
TrainingSchoolSystem
ReportsontheimplementationofnationalprogramsfordevelopmentofsecondaryeducationͲ2011

GovernmentReports
MinistryofEducationYouthandScienceͲAnnualplans
MinistryofEducationYouthandScienceͲAnnualreports
NationalAgencyforVocationalEducationandTrainingͲAnnualplans
NationalAgencyforVocationalEducationandTrainingͲAnnualreports

DocumentsofProjectsfundedbytheHumanResourcesDevelopmentOperationalProgram
CompetenceAssessmentInformationSystem(CASSY):StructureofSectorModelsandApproachesto
CompetenceAssessmentoftheWorkforce:ShortDescriptionCreatedforthePurposesofthe
InternationalMeetinginSofia1Ͳ2November2012.Accessible:
http://en.competencemap.bg/language/en/uploads/files/project_document__0/project_document__
33b78c6e9cc4ec60b8ff9d80520f4ee3.pdf
Vocational Education department at the Educational Programs and Curricula Directorate, Ministry of
EducationYouthandScience:
Systemforcareerguidanceinschooleducation
Improving the quality and implementation of European instruments and practices in vocational
educationandtrainingsystem
PupilspracticesͲhttp://praktiki.mon.bg/?m=1


ResearchReports
Workforce Development in Developing Countries: A Framework for Benchmarking, JeeͲPeng Tan,
RobertMcGoughandAlexandriaValerio,HumanDevelopmentNetwork,WorldBank,2010
DevelopmentofnationalqualificationsframeworksinEurope.October2011(eBook)CEDEFOP
School for tomorrow. Results of Bulgaria's participation in the Programme for International Student
Assessment PISA 2009, Petrova S., Centre for Control and Assessment of the Quality in Education,
Sofia,2010
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Understanding Child Poverty in SouthͲEast Europe and the Commonwealth of Independent States,
UNICEFInnocentiResearchCentre,2006
Human
Resource
Development
Centre
(HRDC)
Ͳ
http://www.hrdc.bg/cgiͲbin/eͲ
cms/vis/vis.pl?s=001&p=0027&n=&vis=&g=
Schneider,2011


Listofinformants
This report is drafted predominantly based on documentary evidence, interviews and study visits
carried out in vocational schools in Bulgaria. In addition the feedback from participants in the
validation workshop contributed to further explanations and an outline of priority areas for
intervention.

Thefollowingexpertsandrepresentativesofkeystakeholderswereinterviewedtogatheradditional
informationandclarifications.Theircontributionisgratefullyacknowledged.

1. Mrs. Emiliana Dimitrova, Director of the Policy Designing, Analyses and Evaluation Directorate at the
MinistryofEducationYouthandScience
2. Mrs.EmiliaValchovska,chiefoftheVocationalEducationdepartmentattheEducationalProgramsand
CurriculaDirectorate,MinistryofEducationYouthandScience
3. Mrs. Svetla Nikolova, Director of Professional Qualification and Licensing Directorate, the National
AgencyforVocationalEducationandTraining
4. Mrs.StefkaLimanska,chiefofdepartmentattheLabourMarketPolicyDirectorate,theMLSP
5. Mr.IvayloNaydenov,seniorexpertintheLabourMarketPolicyDirectorate,theMLSP
6. Mrs.DanielaSimidchieva,VocationalTrainingProgramDirectorattheCenterforVocationalEducation
oftheBulgarianIndustrialAssociation
7. Mrs. Elena Shishmanova, expert in Vocational Training Program Director at the Center for Vocational
EducationoftheBulgarianIndustrialAssociation
8. Mr. Ivaylo Ignatov, Director of the Euroqualification Center at the Unit of Private Bulgarian
Entrepreneurs“Vazrazhdane”
9. Mrs. Genoveva Bakardzhieva, The Bulgarian Human Resources Management and Development
AssociationͲBHRMDA
10. Mrs. Margarita Damyanova, Director of the Business Services Directorate, the Bulgarian Chamber of
CommerceandIndustry
11. Mrs.DoraGaneva,DirectorGeneraloftheDirectorateGeneral"EmploymentServices",theEmployment
Agency
12. Mrs.ZornitsaAssenova,AssitantͲPricincipalofProfessionalGymnasiumofFashion“MariaLuisa”
13. Mrs.BistraVatsova,PrincipalofProfessionalGymnasiumofEconomicsͲShumen


Information in this report cannot be attributed to the professionals interviewed or workshop
participants. The principal investigators are responsible for all processed data and summarized
outcomesandinterpretationsofinformation.
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Annex5:SABERͲWfDScores
PolicyGoal

Dimension1

G1

3.0

ProvidesustainedadvocacyforWfDatthetopleadershiplevel
Establishclarityonthedemandforskillsandareasofcriticalconstraint

2.8

G2

G3

2.4

3.0

FormalizekeyWfDrolesforcoordinatedactiononstrategicpriorities

Dimension2

2.0

3.0

2.7

2.0
Monitorandenhanceequityinfundingfortraining

1.3

Facilitatesustainedpartnershipsbetweentraininginstitutionsandemployers

2.0

Broadenthescopeofcompetencystandardsasabasisfordeveloping
qualificationsframeworks

3.0

2.4
Establishprotocolsforassuringthecredibilityofskillstestingandcertification

G5

Promoteeducationalprogressionandpermeabilitythroughmultiplepathways,
includingforTVETstudents

G6

2.3

Strengthenthesystemforskillscertificationandrecognition
Enhancesupportforskillsacquisitionbyworkers,jobͲseekersandthe
disadvantaged

EncourageandregulatenonͲstateprovisionoftraining

G7

2.2

2.5
2.0
2.5

2.3

2.5

2.0

1.8

Integrateindustryandexpertinputintothedesignanddeliveryofpublictraining
2.5
programs

RecruitandsupportadministratorsandinstructorsforenhancingthemarketͲ
relevanceofpublictrainingprograms

G9

2.7

2.1
Combineincentivesandautonomyinthemanagementofpublictraining
institutions

G8

3.0

2.9
Developandenforceaccreditationstandardsformaintainingthequalityof
trainingprovision

Dimension3

3.0

EngageemployersinsettingWfDprioritiesandinenhancingskillsͲupgradingfor
2.7
workers

Providestablefundingforeffectiveprogramsininitial,continuingandtargeted
vocationaleducationandtraining

G4

Topic

PolicyAction

ExpandtheavailabilityanduseofpolicyͲrelevantdataforfocusingproviders'
attentionontrainingoutcomes,efficiencyandinnovation
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2.5

2.0

G1_T1

3

G1_T2

3

G2_T1

2

G2_T2

2

G2_T3

3

G2_T4

2

G2_T5

3

G3_T1

3

G3_T2

3

G3_T3

3

G4_T1

info

G4_T2

2

G4_T3

3

G4_T4

3

G4_T5_IVET

1

G4_T5_CVET

1

G4_T5_ALMP

2

G4_T6

2

G5_T1

3

G5_T2

3

G5_T3

3

G5_T4

3

G5_T5

3

G5_T6

info

G5_T7

3

G5_T8

3

G5_T9

2

G6_T1

4

G6_T2

1

G6_T3

2

G6_T4

2

G6_T5

2

G6_T6

3

G7_T1

3

G7_T2

2

G7_T3

3

G7_T4

1

G7_T5

1

G7_T6

2.5

G7_T7

2

G8_T1

3

G8_T2

3

G8_T3

3

G8_T4

1

G8_T5

3

G8_T6

2

G9_T1

3

G9_T2

1

G9_T3

2
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Annex6:ValidationWorkshopReport
Thissectionpresentsabriefreportonthestakeholders’workshoponimplementationofSABERͲWorkforce
Development in Bulgaria, organized in cooperation between the teams of the World Bank, Open Society
Institute(OSI)–SofiaandtheMES.TheseminarwasheldonOctober29,2012andhostedbythesecretary
generaloftheMinistryofEducation,YouthandScience.

Goals
ThemainobjectiveoftheworkshopwastopresentandvalidatetheSABERͲWfDanalyticalapproach,the
initial findings from its pilot application in Bulgaria, and the experience and outcomes from SABERͲWfD
implementationinothercountries.

Participants
The event was attended by 30 professionals from 3 ministries, 2 agencies, local administrations, trade
unions, employers and employers' associations, schools and NGOs, operating in different strands of
workforce development and VET – IVET, CVET, human resources, economic development and the labor
market.

Description
AftertheofficialopeningandwelcomeaddressoftheMESsecretarygeneralKrassimirValchev,theWorld
Bank’s SABERͲWfD team leader JeeͲPeng Tan made a presentation on the System Assessment and
BenchmarkingforEducationResults(SABER)anditsphilosophy,analyticalframework,approachandtools.
She underlined the SABERͲWfD goals of supporting policy dialogue in this critical area and provided
highlights and relevant lessons learnt from SABERͲWfD implementation in four countries: Ireland, Chile,
KoreaandSingapore.

AftertheOSIteam’spresentationonthecontextofWfDandthepreliminaryresultsoftheapplicationof
SABERͲWfD tools in Bulgaria, participants continued the discussions in three small groups so that the
SABERͲWfDapproachcouldbeexaminedingreaterdetail.EachsmallgroupwasprovidedwithhandͲouts
ofthegraphicalrepresentationofthePolicyGoalscores,summaryresultspresentationanddecisiontreeas
guiding instruments for group discussions. The participants went through the preliminary findings for
Bulgaria of the three SABERͲWfD Functional Dimensions: Strategic Framework; System Oversight and
ServiceDelivery.Atthefinalplenarydiscussion,thethreesmallgroupspresentedtheirmajorconclusions
andsuggestedthekeypriorityareasofinterventionforthecountry’sworkforcedevelopment.

Mainoutcomesandconclusions
ThepresentationsonthepreliminarySABERͲWfDfindingswerepositivelyreceivedandtheiraddedvalue
forfurtheringWfDpolicydialogueinBulgariawasacknowledgedbyparticipantsintheplenarydiscussion
aftertheWBandOSIteams’presentations.

Allinall,theSABERͲWfDframeworkandinstrumentswerehighlyappraisedbyparticipantsasnecessary,
timely,relevantandadequatefortheBulgariancontext,andonlysmallchangesintheterminologyusedin
regardtostateandpubliceducationwererecommendedforfurtherconsideration.
SYSTEMSAPPROACHFORBETTEREDUCATIONRESULTS
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The initial outcomes, as presented, also received positive feedback. Participants largely agreed on the
correctnessof most scores, the country’s level in the three Dimensions,and the areas for policyactions.
However, some suggestions were made for slightly lower scores for Strategic Framework and System
Oversight.

Theparticipantsendorsedthemostobviousproblemsthatwereidentifiedandmaderecommendationsfor
deeper analyses of the underlying factors for the existing national VET and labor market policy and the
status quo of workforce development. Participants also identified the main challenges in developing and
implementing the legal framework for the management and monitoring system, putting in place the
necessary mechanisms and increasing the quality of service provision for workforce development. These
challenges,whichrequirefurtherreflectionintheprocessofpreparingtheBulgarianBarometerReport,to
bepresentedforconsiderationbytheBulgariangovernment(particularlyMES),include:

x The need for better and more effective and accountable coordination at the national
level;
x Thelackofpublicincentivesforcooperationbetweentrainingprovidersandbusinesses;
x Policymakingandaccountabilityforresultsatregionalandlocallevels;
x Increasedaccessibilityofservicesforvulnerablegroups;and
x The need for inͲdepth analyses of the links between VET and the whole formal
educationsystem.

Based on the analysis, the participating experts formulated the strategic priorities and directions for
workforcedevelopmentandoutlinedspecificopportunitiesfortheimprovementofpoliciesandmeasures
inthefollowingareas:

LeadingPriority:
1.StrategicFocus.

Secondwavekeypriorities:
2.Enhanceddialoguebetweentheinstitutionsandthesocialpartners;
3.ImprovedInformationmanagement;
4. Building mechanisms for employers’ involvement in the development of new standards – incl. entrepreneurs
beyondtheemployers’associations;
5.DevelopmentofanincentivessystemforallparticipantsinWfDtoachieveexcellentresults;
6.Qualitymanagement.

Otherkeypriorities:
7.Teachers’qualifications;
8.Curriculatailoredtotheneedsofthelabormarket.


Bearing in mind that the SABER outputs are coming amid the substantial educational reforms – both in
mainstreamandvocationaleducation–theparticipantsunderlinedtherelevanceoftheSABERresultsto
the work on the new draft laws on preschool and school education and on vocational education and
training.
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LevelIII

Duration:4Ͳ5years


95,443students

Vocational



Vocational,LevelI

Aftergrades6or7

Duration:3years

1,979students

4CPostͲSecondaryNonͲTertiary(LevelIV,Duration:2years)

2,381students

5A&5B Ͳ TertiaryEducation

278,588students

LevelII

Duration:4Ͳ5years


35,469students

3AUpperSecondary(Total273,498students)

2ABasicEducation,Stage2

1
BasicEducation,Stage1

Grades1Ͳ4

253,675students

0
PreͲPrimary

235,015children
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LevelIII

Artsandsportsschools,
Duration:4Ͳ5years

6,450students

Annex7:StructureoftheBulgarianEducationSystem

General
(Incl.VIIIgradeofforeignlanguagessecondaryschoolsandother
specializedsecondaryschoolswithselectionafterVIIgrade.)

Duration:4years


135,013students



General

Grades5Ͳ8

Duration:4years

221,839students
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LevelI

Duration2years


1,011students

Vocational

3CUpperSecondary
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www.worldbank.org/education/saber

The Systems Approach for Better Education Results
(SABER) initiative produces comparative data and knowledge on
education policies and institutions, with the aim of helping
countries systematically strengthen their education systems.
SABER evaluates the quality of education policies against
evidence-based global standards, using new diagnostic tools and
detailed policy data. The SABER country reports give all parties
with a stake in educational results—from administrators, teachers,
and parents to policymakers and business people—an
accessible, objective snapshot showing how well the policies of
their country's education system are oriented toward ensuring that
all children and youth learn.
This report focuses specifically on policies in the area of
Workforce Development

This work is a product of the staff of The World Bank with external contributions.  The findings, interpretations, and conclusions
expressedinthisworkdonotnecessarilyreflecttheviewsofTheWorldBank,itsBoardofExecutiveDirectors,orthegovernments
they represent. The World Bank does not guarantee the accuracy of the data included in this work. The boundaries, colors,
denominations,andotherinformationshownonanymapinthisworkdonotimplyanyjudgmentonthepartofTheWorldBank
concerningthelegalstatusofanyterritoryortheendorsementoracceptanceofsuchboundaries.
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